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F.A8TEB TUESDAT.but few gentlemen admire that. Indeed, we have FASTER MONDAY AM) . . ,
yet to discover Hie man of sense who is displeased I The -Veto York Express, in con'tmu ng 
by his wife’s personal earc of the comfort and cco- u Calendaria,” gives some interesting oarucui 
nomy of her liousc. No houses arc regulated with rogani to services belonging to the Move nam 
such neatness, accuracy, and elegance as those in cg Jays: ,
which the ladies of the family take a personal part .. j„ lllc English and American Protestant npis- 
in household duties. „ ,. , , 1 copal Churches, peculiar services are appointen,

(iocthc says of a young woman of Ins friends, they being considered Feast-days. In langinnu 
and a man of genious is entitled to speak lor hujthcy are ro,,ar<i01i as days of pastime, by the peo- 
scx;_i After the death of her motlicr, she ills- pic. Anciently, (says the ‘ Claus ) Easter, then 
nlayed a liieh denrcc of activity as the head of a ! styi0li the Queen of Feasts, was solemiiized un- 
numerons young=faillily, and alone had sustained ring r,0 days in succession, but its religious oU- 
hcr father in his widowhood. The futura husband gCrvanco has been reduced to tile two days alter 
could thus hope an cipial blessing for himselt and Easter Sunday.
his descendants, and expect a decided domestic [h this country, it is the custom to hold most ot 
happiness Every one confessed that she was a the warden and vestry elections, in the Protestant 
woman to be wished for. She was one of those Episcopal Church, on one ol these two days, lm-
who, if they do not inspire vehement passion, are mediately after morning prayers, 
found to excite a universal pleasure. A lightly Among the old English customs yet extant m 
formod, symmetrical figure, a pure healthy na- s„,„c of the .Northern counties,, isthatof hjhng. 
ture, and the glad activity that rises from it, an On Btoter Monday, tii- rn n^ltft t.m women, 
unembarrassed care for all daily noccssities-wlth Uu-ice, by the legs “ “ ^ 
all these she whs endowed. The observation of Resurrection on the '^rmtlie kccercMnv 

! these qualities was always agreeable to me, and I Tuesday, the women perform the like ceremony 
, always sough, the society of those who possessed ^ the Jen,, ^n «m^laccs, (say.^ J

____ ! each other’s shoes, retaining them until redeemed
hv some token of amity. A custom, (says the 

THE stereoscope. same authority') is also yet retained in other places,
Wc find in the British Museum the following -c j «Blazing’ in allusion to the Saviours ns-

_ my thoughts are dwelling, ^o'fwtich r&t» |
W hatsoe cr thy name may be , establishment of Messrs. Southwortli &. Hawes in !

"Vs’tliy preticncc ** 7W | Durillg tiie passage of the ship Moslem, Cap,.
Mornings’» breaking finds Thee waking, “Since the period when Daguerre first taught : Wm M French, from San Franciscoto Singapore,

Wandering in the breeze’s flight; the world how to arrest, and permanentlyto retain L lat_ I7= 4. N„ long. 118’ 8È,»
Noontide’s glory mantles o’er tlicc the fleeting shadow of surrounding objecte upon a C1]inil Sca- tho wind blowing a gale and the

In a shower of sunny light; prepared surface of iodised silver, no in entio,, no | water being rough, the wife of the Captain present-
Dayliglit dying, leaves Thee lying novelty in the photographic art has created so high, od him with a fjnc boy—

In the silvery twilight ray ; a degree o interest as the recent application o ( And llcv,.r i,car,l such an ornery wild
Stars loot; brightly on Tlicc nightly the principle of binocular vision to these beautiful As grcc,0(i l.inl, ,.f the „eca,i s c.,ld.

Till the coming of the day- and elaborate pictures. Most people have observed, wit|l tilia Additional passenger the line ship
at some time or other, that on looking upon a hcd sin„.aporc oil the 7tli January, with allon 

, Everywhere and every minute statue, a bust, or any other solid object if one eye b d in exc°ellcnt health and spirits,
lèverai condition,, m F/cl ; n„ar -piiee, lovely one ; bo closed (tor the sake ot experiment, a small por-

rdZc,*wi"ich' In the lark and in the linnet lion of the field of view is; cutoffonThat side,an<I TIIE ,Æviatha>- lives aoaix.
very instance he 1 can hear thy joyous tone. not quite so much of the h„urc 1» scei. as u hen 1 nVlvertisinff columns show that the iron
I to physical dis- Btul and blooming mark the coming is regarded m the ordinary manner, In tact, the ,. Qreni Britain will soon be once more

n,s. Paxces. ()f thy fcet vale alll, hiH ; perspective representation of a solid object is dtf- C ^ Nantie, looking in al-
l,;’’”!™ And thy" presence, with life’s essence terently pictured upon ho return of cac.i eye, and m ™ ”„,f „f New York and Liverpool

g, Je,™, £, Makes the forest’s heart to fill. these two results | f" “mletiai b™=fit of those dwellers on land
The particular Low before Tiled, I adore lhce, brain, arc so blended by g « • ; , 1 c to be conveyed from port to port with-

icqucncos of Which thib Love Creative, Thee I sing ; the required impression of solidit) to the senses. , - d ,n comfort. In other words, the
proiluriive ol greater m.sc- y , meet Ti,Cc, !ind i greet Tlicc In applying tins principle to Uic Dagucrreot) pc, | out P-ri antl Liverpool for New York,

«y other to wInch it is subject. v, , , ’ *• vjL1Vf. twn nivttires renresentnro the necessary difference Great Bi itain win ion ^ nntiaius a» arcu'mte and nunplce arrou/.t o. By the holy name ot iMMU>o. ofXSe fwWclL ii^ecd, is very slight, and I in charge of that experienced commander po-
I ihc Anatomy mid Phis 'ey of Urn Itcimnlnriivo Orons. —Dublin Cmreriil, M,tpi.-iv. P ? . ,’Lblo without close examination,) pulnr gentleman, Capt. 11. R. Mathews, on&c It

, ,, ii ii r ' and uf their rotative conditions in health and disease. Nor „ __L .im-n scarcely percept __ ’ I r vi.,v novt anil will leave this port on her re-TN order to make room lor their I-all Imp rte- ic t|icsc d,e sole contents ofilic wark, the means of vscaop. ------------------- arc taken at the same moment in two camera * l 1 ‘ ^ Î t „f junc, continuing her trips here-
fl. tinut», (now daily expected) have reduced the ; as wv|| Rsiho natorcof the danger, arc pointed.mil in clear btrino. They ^rc then placed in a box of peculiar con- tur ^ ononitipd in the advertisement,
price of their pres, ... Stock, and would call the par am| iniell.gil.lc language. It «fcscn^Hy n-q'.ircs the do- , T, p is ft tjeli.ri,tful sound in struction, termed a stereoscope, which only allows ÿter on twins p inammoth steamer in our

rSï'Sjti^Tw £ t i rs the wSf pleasant and new ^ tKe ^ ^ and perils to
GEN 1 CLV-l Il in Wicu . • i sical capnhilii os ofwhicli every mar. shouldhc powsepsed. t0 t|ie Citr. Spring appeared ! and how welcome the other. The. effect is which she has been exposed» and which her iron

CachméretU's, Gmnbroon, Ritsdi-ll Lords, &c. h lu,l<irlnn!ltv|v happens, that the m.l.am.v victim ÿ xa- . . ^ passing through a long and tedious win- ness of ordinary portraiture instantly vanishe constitulion” enabled her so successfully to sur-
Lndies DRESS Materials, ccssivc indulgence and v.c.oniihahite,.whether whichever presenting the same solitary picture make room for apparent solidity. The figures pro constiMU ^ with much interest, and

In Silk and Wool Bareges, Sylphme Silks. Sdk ^cir^nriÜhlc con.Ljucnccs. unwisely entcrtaiuH 0f snow-covered hills, bleak extended 3»ms, or Jjj^^^^BenSnS^roa.litiS'Sr life but that of motion, she will be greeted with a very, cordial welcome.

Checks, spun Silks, (plain and plmdcd), Crape a 7car of applying to a qualified physician for relief, bhame ice-bouml rivers, is gladly forgotten, while view- all tne see 8* Pmfessnr Wheatstone —.V. Y. Journal of Commerce.
de Sot, Coburgs, Orleans, Chameleon Clothe, alld the dread so frequently but erroneously entertained jn<r with pleasure the budding trees,*the shooting It is nght to observe mat rroiessor vv ueai*
&c &,c mai these complaints am beyond the reach of art. alike re- or the crcepin«r vine. Spring came! and announced the discovery of binocuLir vision so tar
& ^ . dwti eriAwrs Strict him, and prevent his seeking lor assistance where grass? or r^LJ. > .. . the chirrup of the back as 183d. It was, however, subsequently mo-

LONG & SQUARE SIIAW LS, lllone it can b,- procure,! In acting thus, be forges Orel .with it the^song of the thiUs , ip diticd and much improved by Sir David Brewster,
In French Broche. Paisley FtHed Black SaUn te ^cawtogVf the rook. Spring and its application

N. Ik. FOSTER’» lee lor his proft’s.imial expcricin'c. whieii bus reference h . , y lbrgat,vith their numbers ; the ducks by those new appliances be indelibly fixed, as it

Ladies Fashionable Shoe Store, | &*«*
rilllE Stockholders of this Company are rcepon- Germain Street, Foster's Corner. } r,, ;t'iliebec Mr. Nkm.son. rodC occasionally from their swampy retreats, float- picture of past life, for the gaze ot future ecne
1. Bible to the full ex ent of.heir property for the ------ j December 1. Itol. ine lazily over the waving rushes. Spring came '•! rations." _ uQn™i mo-n

liabilities of the Company. New Cloth Boots. &.C. &C. |-------- Æ , ------ *T--------- . . ~~mZ*~zZZ~ ami the country answered once more to the signs ; Another; London paper sa>sSeveral -
The undersigned hereby notifies the I ublic ol . .. ... „ , CopîirtllCl'sllip JlOtlCC. lift- The hirdv tranner went abroad for his ! nions nmdihcations ot the instruments have boon ifleollro ne « Hnrnriae

New Brunswick, that the above named Company Just received per Ships tlnchlijnd 0 ------- .rame the hunter shouldered his rifle, the fisher ! made by Professor Dove and Sir David Brewster, thejdoasu LPm(1 'cedcd t|ie arrival of
have empowered him. by a full and ample Powei London, und -Speed, f,om Uvup ■ FT1HR Subarribers hereby Five nntien that they ollt his linC] alld vov:lgeurS commenced their I The latter, which is most goneraHy m use, as made ■. 1 ^ “ rt' „M treated M a jokc
of Attorney, to open an Office in the Oily of Sam ^ | XBASES of Ladies. Mi»w;s and Child- | ||nve ,|„y „f December, 1851 entered jourllcv, for the upper lakes, .«now and ice still j by M. Solide, ot Fans, h.ts -tire i thoyrnCe,ved hisown confirmation of the fact
John, for the Inauranca of PROPLR1 Y nnnmst i 1 L rena CLOU! BOO S | i„„, P,mier,hip. undnr the et,le nnd hrm of Mvuas j, the shore of the lake and river, hut double opera glass; and lie niochcntm » com . t mi ^ Hamburgliera arc delighted,
lessor damage by FIRf., m any pari of lie I re- ud,ea Cashmere Merino and Prune a Bom a , & ,luWAIlUj T.,i|„r, „„d Drapers. ns tlio sun came out warm and bright day after m the substitution ot quarter Jor *=1R"™’ , ld tlk(, it aa an honor done to their ancient town,
vince, and to sign ond issue Policies in the name 1)0. White ami Black Satin hLIPPhRS, JAMES M\1«LS, d.lV Co:ixin<r on bti'miv breezoà, it quickly vanished., employed by .Mr. Wheatstone, the eye „lassu. nna ,
of the Company; and that in virtue of the power Uo. Bronze and Binck Kid and Lnumelled <; ) Li M . C. HOWARD. Siir’inff came ! und nil hearts seemed lighter, and I refract, or, m other words, throw the images out And so ttiey
vested in him by the said Power of Attorney, lie Dancing Slippers ; ----- fies brighter ; the lnu-rh was gaver and the voice uf the direct, line to the centre between the eyes ;
has appointed Mr. ADAM JACK to act ns Agent Do. Patent Russia Kid and Morocco Walking MVLl'S & HOWARD beg leave to ,"f,,rm j merrier Shrimr came ! and the blue waves j and each image being m this way removed in a 
for the said Company, in the receiving of proposals SHOES, ,|,e Public generally that they have entered into ] üntario dillined to'the glance of tlic sun and the ! direction towards each other,^ combine, and thus
for Insurance, and the inspection of premises pro- j)n- Carpet and Hou e Shoes, in great variety, nnrtncrship. ami intend carrying on the Tunur fy i s‘ol- t|,0 breeze. The rivulets trickled from ' produce the effect oi solidity, 
nosed for Insurance, and all other the usual duties M^ees CLOTH BOOTS, uf every quality: Draper Business in that Establishinem lately ov- lll0imtams; the rivers burst from their bonds :
of an Agent ; and to collect and receive the amount ])„. Prunella ami Cashmere Boots, assorted ; copied by James Myles, well known os the Howard ; _t|ic,r fountains broke loose—their sources poured CAPE TOwx.
of premium on any policy issued by the undersign Do. Black and Bronze Kid ond Satin Dancing ||„V8Rl North Side King Street, where thpy will , . abundance—they appeared to have ac- . . .... p ,/ ridonv Umtlier nrettilv
el in the name of the ea.d Company, or tor the re- SLIPPERS. , have constantly on hand n well assorted and , ^ ^ B h durhJ , t,'ieir long sleep of 1 h" capital of the Cst
n?wal of the some. Do. Walking Shoes of every style and qua.ity , fashionable Stock of Ci.mits, Doeskins, Lass.-, 1 wi|lt U) add velocity to the flight of its roll- situated, lit 1 mid it rises 1 oble Moimt.im,

The Deed of settlement, and the pupplemenlal Children’s Ct.orii Boots, and every other variety ; merP8, Vestinge. &c.. yhich will.be sold as low a8 lo lift its swift caress to the grassy perpem icularly, and.qmteflat at-too t p. «

,x2rxréMj&:-s^i =, s——- hs7.sr...... =s±ss$.sa3ra,=;Falr 5a
- ' 1852. " r Liaseei ouTwhiiinK to" -g^S” ”ïï::

transacting business by the Coinpnm. ..... FnrTnK 1* 1 By Uic Royalist, from Liverpool, now landing. greenest vino; they matched themselves in the it. J.1 Table Mountain 1» a lefty pointed motm-
The rates ol premium Will be ns low as any olher .’Will .LI.L F.1LIVH1. i mnp-.ruL XINT Oil • lowest ft-ni. and sprinkled the crisp moss with their thclettot lame uo luimrespectable Company, ami the undersigned trusts ADAMS P'l V ’ I beauty. 8,uing Luc! amt Urn Hum,, girts ntiecd h L̂flSCS

n fair portion nf public patronage will be sccnriled 11 " Kegs ..r binrpoul tv 11ITK I.EAI); tltcir songs to honor its advent, ns they Imstnneil aouth-mtet » mu is expet ten, 0f‘'lrable
to the Company. T>EGS to acquaint his Customers anil the public j Ki g. ol best tironnil MUS I’Alm : ! from tent to tent, while the Indian# covered the ",ra" (' ■' ”ï { is û termed “ tiie 1 evil laviim

Losses not exceeding £500, w, II beeettled With- generally, that having lately erected a Steam ! Kegs do do. <. V. h. 1 -, ^ ,itil their canoes—Last of the Erics. : M.-untim, and tins l.termed ea°t winds Slow
out refer,mg J»-he head Office nt Live,p.m KNaii, ^suka=toov in this City, is nrepor- L , .. I wfth immole fury find aHioy blosv off shore,

LI) WARD ALLISON. ,d to furnish CUT NAILS from 3dv. to lily.,mid casks „ii:i'soil SAI-Ts.-Kor.-tobv „ j From Mr-. K ..land.-..... .. Moiue Itcauis. tirev tii, little harm to tho shipping. Cape Town, This vessel, which arrived here on Monday,
Flooring llrads, Finishing Brads mid bheathmg "L, 11’^ womans home duties. therefore, lies compl.-t-'lv snrro.mded by inoiin- n linn ship of about t!00 tons burthen ; haa
NAILS, as low and equal in quality and shape ai» | Marcli -.Tin-. ___ I, mav be only a fancy of onra, that Providence tain which occasionally makn it tremendously „f 1.10 men and carries sixteen eighteen pound
can be produced m the rovmce, unu thcrclore - - v "ll»f|gin<» gtvllieitfi has ho dvuideillÿ fitted woman for household cares, hot ; and it look^tlic very place for thunder-storms, guns. It is understood tnat her visit to this port

Irom purchasers an inspection at htsIlAun-1 lllll*' * . , tlrban that she is never truly and healthily happy without Xivl vet, thorndv the Cape is renowned for those i* not connected with any subject ot unport-
Store, Corner of Dock Street and Market , Engine Packing and Hose. theili; but if it be a fancy, it is one which much Ulll)ica3ant visitations, which are generally terrific, nnce-, but simply for the purpose of affording

Jan. jrjtill OWNI'ÏRS and Machinists arc hereby observation has. confirmed. If there be anything t,' arc uimost unknown in Cape Town. A gen- ; practice and exercise for the men. They have
' If l_ notified that, the subscriber has been appoint- ^kelv to banish the fiend ennui from the dwelling* ti01,1;ui who had resided there for twenty-three I already visited the following ports: Falmouth and
ed by the Boston Belling Compnmj, their Agent ut- „ ùtnen of fortune, it is the habit of assuming years assured me that he had only witnessed two ■ l»lVmoUth, Madeira, Rio Janeiro, Bahia, Porto

FEW Firkins of Valley and Cumberland for tf10 8„ic „f INDIA RUBBER BELTING, (l moderate share of the daily cares which go to •„ lhat p0nod, ;,iul neither of them of any. vio- Rico, and Ne>v York. They intend to stay here
BUTTER, put up for family use; for sale by PACKING and HOSE, and that a supply of these . |U!ll;i. llomc lmppy. To do everything by proxy is j icncC._7»/,t. Cape and the Kafirs. ' tor three weeks, and then steer directly for thé

Jan. 27 JOHN V THURGAR. | Goods will he kept constantly on bund.—Eight, U) d,,privc ourselves of a thousand wholesome,' ------ * j l)ort uf Christiana, Norway.—JVeie York Express.
bales ENGINE PACKING just received. I cheerful, innocent interests; to nourish our pride | rhe kafirs. ‘ -------

W. II. ADAMS, ! ami indolence nt the expense of our affections ; to mitainlv a fun animal. He is i Prairie Hexs and Uvah.s.—During the past.
Corner .Market Square and Dock-street. | rjftcç ti,e lift ot* life to a notion ol gentility, Wnll knit Vie in limbe l and -rraceftil in his winter, Messrs. Rowe & Co., ol Detroit, sent hither

March 93, 1852. .... tow, ami barrvtt: nay, i., tln-re not ™„n- '11 ik r ore K fir" with aux ner- twelveUmt.san.1 nine hundred and forty-fimr prune
I thing almost impious in seeming .1»’ lotion lor '..Lk hens or grouse, an 1 tor,y

’■î r.issMM : s
ami ol American "0".,c" P"r ‘ "™ catcly romulml ancles of the Hottentot ; but In- hem, gr;it.ncL-.-lttn„.yJ>r. Journal.
S in thdr t»U» wndha-1 SSL^of^ÎT. New VunK, Afin. Il-The pass, geby the
bits tlmn wc. \\ c remom" er a s cry o a ce^ a t = anti I have no hesitation in pronouncing ! Irgislatiire ni a geuern u , incorpora ing 
ilucliess c enntng some {hetira by fa, tl.o finest of them. Tim Cntnrea ! Qcenn S,earners, leaves „•> impediment to the

who u,|1 heiself j arc not Negro, though some of them (especially oiwanizifiotl ol the New York and Galway
von suppose I Macomo, who i. the ugliest man iu his domiuiuns) 8i;,rllalli|. Co. and " » the,r .mention to pro-

should have called a Savant if 1 hail not clUaeo to Fvialtc very ntucl, of that character. Il,g. v -«*; erril .....ocd.ately m aemg the arrangements
i w mu-oU*!1 jboiies arc universal; but very respnctrbl)->.u > «' . , cm,„>aiiy on such a looting aa to insureWI» ladies, with all their cultivation, = H^ccesi "

take the most intimate interest m householdry, , LU_ ,, . rnimir In-r i< ------
and they arc remarkable tor cheerfulness of tern- , "arc " ,'rv loin! of shav-1 Tie number of Immigrants arriving nt New
per, lor natural and charming mit liners, and tor the * __• ' ! Y\>rk during the month of March was 2ti,V22 from
intelligence and vivacity <>t th nr conversational = ... _____ European parts. A very large audition to this

\\ ho knows but the terrible denrt.i ot number is expected lor the month to come. The
: !?ot only , immigrants arc from tl>e following countries:— 

all, tint î Ireland, 13,213; England, 3,lti2; Wales, 67;

SPRING IS COMING.
Spring is coming—Spring 

With her sunshine and
Heaven is ringing with the singing 

Of the birds in brake and bower;
Buds are tilling, leaves are swelling, 

Flowers on field, and bloom on tree ;
O’er the earth, and air, and ocean, 

Nature holds her jubilee.
Soil then stealing, comes a feeling 

O’er my bosom tenderly ;
Sweet I ponder, as I wander,

For my mnsings are of Thee.

Spring is coming—Spring
With Iter mornings fresh arm ng 

of chequered glory,

DR. LA’MERTJAMES BURRELL.Œïje ®2Breltig ©buevtoer.
Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 

at Ins Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flèw- 
wclling & Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

ON THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF YOUTH 
AND MATURITY.Corner nf King and Germain Streets,

Has received per Highland Mary from London,
Olive and Themis from Liverpool, and Henry 
Holland from Glasgow, an excellent assortment 
of Dry Goods, suitable for the

Dress materials,
In Coburge, Orleans, DeLmnes and Cashmeres; . MEDICAL TREATISE ON THE VHYSIOI.O- 

Gain Plaid CLOAKINGS, 1 J\. (iY OF MARRIAGE, and Disorders
4-4 5 4 Printed COTTONS, newest styles ; Maturity usually acquired at an early period

’ fro» n nil While COTTONS • enervate the physical and mental powers, diminish and enLrey and White LU I 1 UiNft f,cblc ,hc mWal feelings, and exhaust the cncru.es ol
9-4 Sheetings. Bed Pick, I Milled fttripes, Manhood. Whli practical observations on the I real mom

Red and White FLAN N ELS : of Nervous Debility and Indigestion, whether arising from
Rf AlMtfFTq. those causes, close study, or the influence of 1'rnpiral cli-
DL/* lvr<i ’ mates ; Local and Constitutional Weaknt ss, Syphilis, Slric-

Colton Warps, Colton Batting, Wadding. j hir,, „„d ail Diseases am! Derangements resulting from
_____ ___ qtt r\ «»r c ! Indiscretion. With Ft t TV Coloured Engrariwe*, illns-LOIN G AND SQUARE SHAWLS, ; tri,tjng d,c Anatomy, Physiology, and Diseases <-/ the he- 

Black and Col’d Velvets; 1 productive Organs, explaining their structures, uses ami
Ladies’ and Children’s Woollen Hood, & Polka, j

HosiF.nv and Gr.oVES, in gre.t variety ; 11 ' S^re oiirefnt^’i ra’vnrxv
Sewed Muslin. Triinroinz "ml Insertion. ; No. 37, BF-DFORD-SQUARE, LONDON, 

Thread end Cotton Luces, Edging. & Insertion, llV
Infnm fl Frock Bootees ond Cups -, • |<m|(loil Honorary Member ot the London

Ladies’ Berlin Wool Sleeves ; Hospital, Medical Society. <kc.
Artificial Flowers; contents ok the treatise.

Sewed Muslin, Habit Shirts, Cheinizetts and Chapter L—On the Philosophy of Marriage, with its 
Collars. Hindrances and Obligations ; ond mi Inlclicilous and

French and Enoijsh RIBBONS. ! Ciuptkk' II.—1'In the Anatomy anti Physiology
Purses, tiencrative Organs, their functions, Stnicliircs and

Whalebone, lions, proving that great Mental and Physical
Brushes. Braces, Cu u-ter II L—tbf Solitary Habits ; their various effects

Umbrellas htnchP, on ,|IR Aiiimal F.ronomv ; the concealed cause of Dcbi
Hair Net-1. Plaits, UimpP# lily of the limclions of die Stomach. Lungs.

Unions. Lnwne, Diapers, and general weakness of Uic Mental Faculties.
Gentlemeii’d Linen Shirt Fronts, ond CKapw.ii IV.—On the Secret Disorders ol ^

Cf » S„k Pocket » .....  ticray.
Neck 1 tee. Block and Lot U Chapter V. ami VI.—On the Disordv.s arising Irom m-

Vetlfl, Stays. Dumb.*, discriminate Excess, (ionorrhœa. Gleet, Stmiurcs, ami
Pound Cot tins $ other Diseases of the Urethra.

APRONS, review ok the work.
Reels Marriage requires the fulfilment of sc

MILLINERY, &«. &e
The Biibscriber invite, the attention of pnrclm.-1 edness, he raised, end ns 

ere to his present well-selected slock oI’Fakcv I di»eloscd. in how insnv coi 
and U.KFUI, GOODS, whicli will he sold ot the qw 
lowest pric-F. Oct. 28. i

Great ISciluetioBi in Prices.

llh FIFTY COLORED 
avings.

Fortieth Edition^ ^

Just Published, and may he. had m french and English, in 
sealed Envelopes, 2s. Gd., or post-free, from the 

Author, for forty two stamps.
Self-Preservation s

is coming i 
her shower;

season.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. > of Youth und 

of life, which
rilHlS Company is prepared to receive applica JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Bnild- 
ticrg and other Property, ut the Office of the sub- 
ecriber. ' I. WOODWARD.

SL John, Nov. 11, 184G. . Secretary.

UNION MUTUAL

it

is coming !

With Ik r noon
Sky of blue and clouds of white. 

Calm, grey nightfalls, when the light 
From the star-bespangled sky, 

While the splendour, pale and tender, 
Of the young moon glqams on high. 

Still at morn, ut nodn, and even, 
Spring is full of joy for ine,

For 1 ponder, as l wander.
And my mnsings arc of Tlicc.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Boston.

JVo connection icitli Fire, Marine, or Health 
Insurance.

T>ERSONS Insured in this Company on «lie Mutual 
Ml plan,—the only plan" says Chamber's Edinburgh 
Journal, “ wh ch ihe Public at large are concerned to sup
port,”—will have returned to them all the Profits, instead 
of a portion only, as in the Stock or mixed Companies.

The advantages offered by this Company ere, Annual 
Dividends of Ô0 per cent., paid during Ihe life ol the party 
in the order of rotation from the excess of a capital ol pro 
fiu of £200,000.

Still on Thee1
power arc

a new year’s PRESENT AT SEA.

Parties way insure for 1 year or 7 years, for life, or until 
they attain the agns of 40, 50 or CO, ami for any sum front 
g 100 up '.O Shorn, ami at any age from 14 to l>7.

Parties insuring for 1 or 7 years enjoy man) advantages 
of a mercantile nature, al a very small expense.

Parlies insuring for Life, can provide for those dependent 
upon them, notwithstanding contingencies of traite, as to 
which this Company's Charter offers pecuha.facdities- 
See Section 0.—and those who insure until thev arrive nt 
the age of 40. .W, or GO, make a sure provision for old age 
and their families, in case of death—(die attention ol tin* 
Public is earwsltu solicited lo this, and this Company -

and Brain,
"outli and 

rvous and Local

‘parties may Insure for Life without prof Is al a reduction 
of,.‘t0 per cent., from life rates.

Parties insuring for Life or until the ages of 4>, .A) or bU. 
when the premiums amount to g40, can have a credit lor 
half al interest, without any increase of premium—such 
credit for the whole term and not merely for the first o years. 
After payment of three premiums on -tirrender o( Lite l o- 
licy, the holster will receive its equitable rallie in cash 
i bis Office insures from the nearest birth-day, instead ol 

the next, ns in ..thee offices. The Charter makes ,t * Un
lawful to loun any sum of money to any Dmetor or UJficer 
of said Company upon unu security whatever.” In m> case 
is ihe Beeson insured liable hex ond the amount of premium 

The Board of Finance (who are among die most reliable 
financiers of the country,) viz : Franklin IL.ven, President 
Merchant’s Bank, Bosu n ; Thomas Timelier, Merchant. 
Boston; ami Rnel Williams. President Kennebec Kail 
Road, superintend all investments of die Company; 1- 
D tree tors, Hon. David Hcinlmxv, and others

# -—Local Kkkkrbks—
.— Mon. Alibot Laxvrence 
mit U. Shaxv, lion. Will
Ju/oi.-Lltenjamin Smith, Levi II. Waterhouse. 

* G. Halhvway, Nathan S. DeAlill, and Samuel !..

lets and statements of Company’s affairs 
office, who will receive applications and 

nrmation. . .
1ATI1EWAY, Banister al Law. Si. John, 

New?B

l
the cause 

the origin o 
true source in c 
tild it be tracer 

their ntt mlant tlioppointmt 
arc always injurious : the girt, xxhieli xxln 

moderation is" fraught with advantage, becomes 
sed, the prolific, source of mischief, and ol 
injury to the constitution ami vital 
excesses, on the nature and cons

SMELLIE& ABERCR0MBY.
Prince William street,

tI
dilicatioiis and

, Hon. David Henshnxv, 
mm Siurgis, and lion.

Boston 
lion. Itoi 
Char!.,
Thnmn
’J'illey, Esquires.

QQ* See Pnmph 
nt the luhjcriher’s 
give further info 

W. H. 1
9th December, 1851

Discovery of Guano.—The Lowlon Shipping 
Gazette announces the discovery of a new and ex
tensive deposit of guano, upon an island in the 
South Pacific Ocean. After a full description ot 
the properties of this deposit, the Gazette says : • 
“ A discovery of this description, at a time when 
so many vessel are lying unemployed at San 
Francisco, and so many others, idle or seeking, in 
the Australian colonies, and also in India, we look 
upon as a means of profitable employment which 
many owners will be likely to take advantage of. 
The. island, it is said, is at present unclaimed by 
any govern,rient, anil the British flag was the first 
banner planted upon it.”

RUNSXVICKAgent for

LIVERPOOL & LONDON 
Fire & Life Insurance Company,

(Established in 1830.)

Capital £2,000,000—in Shares 
of Twenty Pounds.

The Gc.ldschmidts, of Hamburg, it seems, had 
The news of Otto’e

What will Detroit be ?—What will Detroit 
be xvhon the Great Western Railway, and the Mon
treal and Halifax Railways, all noxv contemplated, 
shall connect lier with Halifax—when the Michi- 

Centrul Railroad, noxv within two months of its
completion; the Illinois Central Railroad, in effec
tive progress; and the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, 
already "commenced, shall connect her with the 
Gulf of Me
Albany and Salem Railroad, nearly finished, shall 
connect her with Louisville—when the Ottawa 
Railroad shall throw into her lap the immense 
trade of Northern Michigan and Western Wiscon
sin, and when the opening of the River St. Law
rence will throng her docks with her own sea-going 
sliipa, and fill her warehouses with flour destined 
tor foreign ports, and goods of lier oxvn importa
tion? Whoever lives six years will yet see all 
this done.—Detroit Advertiser.

and New Orleans—when the New

Tun Norwegian Sloov-of-War Ornf.n.—
is quite 
a crewDated nt St. John. N. B. 

4th August, 1651.
HAKUWAKIC. solicitsW. Tisdale <fc Soil

Are receiving er 1 Speed,'1 John S. DelVulf'4 High- Square.
land Mary.' and • Sterling'—

#^1ASKS Horse and Ox Shoo NAILS;
V/ i)0. Horse Traces and Ox CHAINES 

Do. Vicker’s Mill, Cut, and other FILES,
50 Boxes best Charcoal Tin Plater.IC. DC.;

Iloole, Stanifortli & Co’s 5, 54, G, G, and 7 
feet MILL SaWS,

ttiitter! Iliitter!
l A
«

S. K. FOSTER’S I
1 _ 44, 5, 54, and ti feetDo, Ladies' Fashionable Shoe Stores

Germain street, St. John ; Queen 
Street, Fredericton.

JUST RECEIVED.
rilllE Subscriber has just received from London , ^

JL per Steamer via Boston :— '
TEN CASES Ladies CLOTH and Prunella jjU 

BOOTS.

CUT SAWS;
One Ton Iron WIRE all sizes*.
One Crate COAL SCOOPS :

135 Boxes English GLASS,, from Dx7 to 20x14,
G5 Bug* NAILS, assorted sizes.
10 Casks Boiled and Itaxv PAINT OIL,
2 'l’ons Brandram’s No. 1 White LEAD,

100 Ke^fl Gunpowder. C, E, FF, and Canister,
75 Cistern and Well PUMPS:
2 Tons LEAD PIPE, 4 inch to inch,
0 Sheets LEAD,
2 Cases Nexrepaper Holders, Letter Clips, Sic.— 

these are quite new styles, and much approved 
which will be sold at inxv rates, 

pq.B — Remainder of Stock expected in the 
‘ Algo ma' 11temin'

i

Smellie &. Abercromby
Have received per steamers Asia and .\ tagitra, 

via Halifax:
MBROIDERED COBURG 11 ROBES;

“ Vests, Ties and Mufliers î 
Dong and Square Woolen Shawls;
Paisley tilled Long anil Square do.;

Also, an Elegant assortment of the Newest styles! iquj„ and Wittered Black Silks;
Ladies’ Bridal Slippers, : muck Suttjmtt» ui.,1 Velvito; 

anfi Ladies’ and Misses Evening Dress Slippers, i ™ ‘ari^r sewed Goods,’ in 1 labits,
(V/6* Orders addressed to either Store will re-1 chomizettes, Handkerchiefs, Collars, &c.

Dec. 23. Prince William Street
S. K FOSTER.

protege
desired

reive immediate attention. 
Dec. IG. ----- 1 69 Cases I. Rubber Over-*hoes.

Just landing from Bouton, per schr. 1 Orion.
THE BEST YET—

an ASES Men's Over-Shoes :
in i \v 10 <i‘.tu 'lin1-1-*? ihVwomeifs Boots ; Subjects of conversation among us might beaûnte-
14 d°i X\Vom "n^SliDUcro ■ " j whiît mitigated, if our ladies spent a part of every . There is no moment Hk
7 & Children’s Over-Shoe-Only 2$ pairs inn-mng -,various care, a-’d duties on ». W — hare ,s

DOMESTIC.
Vulcan Foundry Manufactures.

JANUARY, 1852.

SHEET & CROWN WINDOW GLASS
Ante on hand, fur Sale :—

C\NE Thousand Fifty feet boxes—sizes from 
; VJ 7x0, 8x10. 0x12, 10x12, ami 10x14, (with all 
the intermediate sizes,) up to !Gx20, !Gx24, and 

i ldx24. —also—

MIE attention of the Public is respectfully re VR F.S K NT MOM E NT.

1 here is no moment i ^ ^ ilt all, iiy.it lreianu, i ; Migiumi, 0,1 u«; >vuiv=, v,,

" fall . ----
ill be dissipated, lost, and , France 542 ; Switzerland

mi IK attention Ol Uiv I • -r' ' •■"•v* X. quested to the inspection of a lu ge and ex
tensive assortment of

b$@w38

FRANKLINS, REGISTER GRATES, 500(1 feet single and dmibic thick sheet OL ASS 
■ wooa STOVto, A»B HLOUGH8, .-3.-... e

I
in each case.—For Sale by

-..........ru.„, t ......................... . L. »... ..

of the newest end most approved Patterns to be for larg.t windows for Stores,&c. w™. or the inanities of a morning call? peris!, in th- hurry an !
at the Brick Warehouse }n Prince It Mutin Persona wishing to have quantities less than a ‘ _ J 'flic universal Bcntinivnt of men is in favor of in the slough ot liuloleuc.. J • , Trnmnnf Temble recently destroyed bv

late in lire occupation of IJessra. llanney, box can be accommodated with any size by joying | /M t lMyCrdp Mohsscs., „ctiv0 habite for women, ll is said that „w,r"hiüter the tongue And lire will be IminctUalely rebuilt by the old Till»

c-o,.,,.castings. ...I .,1'“tt.'r.-.’rr*;.,,, ™ ..ar1wK» - »... -s-vtS'e™ : æsr   'BMmser ‘•ld ■‘mïsw.. - y. .. .—~ -‘■isasss:
8t. John N. P » 27tli Sept, 1851 I if'gn. 2/. Prince JVm. Slrcc^ March !(L

Street, 
titurdee oz. Co.

_Lx'

h
.

i

s
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I Col. Fremon r i> England.- I hia gentleman, J o cluck ; but long before that hour a vast multitude i ilia Excellency the lieutenant Governor leaves 
the tirst of Californian millenaries, has reached ot persons had assembled in the Place du Carrou- here on a visit to England, about the 1st of May.

I Liverpool in the last steamer from the United tel and the neighbourhood of the Tuileries, to wit- —Fred. Reporter Wth.
States, after a tempestuous voyage. The object ness the arrivals. The members of the various j ’ '___
of Col. Freemont’s visit is to set at rest the vexed bodies of the state began to arrive about lmlf-pastl The Members of the new Common Council were 
question of his own title as freeholder of the Mari- 
poU estate, and to adjust the leases of the various 
companies formed here for the purpose of working 
the mines. The colonel, we believe, has engaged
for his family an extensive suite of apartments at persons assembled during the ceremony inside, I We have received the prospectus of a “ Xovu
lie ( larendon Hotel : and, looking at his past his- I may bn conceived by Uie fact that, before one o’- \ Scotia Industrial Exhibition” to be held at Halifax

tory unu sudden acquisition ot enormous wealth, )clock, the carriages «Irawn up in the court occu-1 in th' niVur n f 1^5*1
iSSfdutZhSSSnl 18 0,10 0f the “lio,,s’’ |,ic‘,1 yn linc* *' , tlc f ,Ue g-ra"d cnt™;cc’ ! Articles from tiro Sister Provinces, ns well ns 
of tin da, .-Liverpool Observer. each lino containing twenty carriages. Before thuae from tho United States are to be admissible :

Got n-mooERs at tub Bank of Enola.ni>.- 1 wch'-'urlock, tiro seats reserved for strangers but are not to be permitted to compete for prizes
Some Cornish men, fresh from the California dig. w,’rc «H a"d by. that hour nearly all the per- wllh the productions of .Vova Scotia.
Kings, found their way to the Bank of Enelauil sous ('oml,osl,^r tho ®roat bodu’9 ol tllc statc had •
last week, and having intimated their desire to sell ! amvrd' , A,",,ongst ,llc erlrost smvals was M. 
gold dust, ripped open their coats, waistcoats, li- ■r,!"lmr <1= Lassagmc, wearing the uniform of the 
nrngs, flaps, lappels, and cuffs, and disonmfntd body. 1 he next dozen members that
their hidden treasure, which, when melted 5,to ' arm ed were m coloured clothes, so that it then 

In the House of Commons, Mr. Secretary Wal- solld mgot, was found to be worth .Cl,700, which ’.neame apparent that the members of the legisla. 
pole had introduced tho new Militia Bill fits pro- sum they received in cash, and departed. me hotly provided with uniforms would be in a
rn non T ■« * «T,  ̂ The reports from tiro Australian gold mines are ™lps,‘tiZm or°70 eût of toe
oO,000 the first \ ear by voluntary enlistment— still very encouraging ami wonderful. Melbourne Xvlinle ‘'til composing the le<rislativc bodv worn
term ol service five years-bmmty J-4to Neither agricultural laborers refuse to eng age at a yearly the dross mentioned in the regulations The sc
in one payment, or by montlily i.istalments-tmie salary of £05. They will not hire themselves for natnr*. as became their superior nosUion in thn 
of warning and discipline 21 days each year, but a longer period than one week, and at 35s. per state, w ere more reserved in deportment than tlieir 
power given in case ot emergency to .increase it to week. The government commissioners had made ! ii\ , iv brethren ol the lower house m 1 an f-.r na
Lark exncnJc £250 000° rJS ^ft>:8—estihlatcd ,h.cir rci,ort t,n tl,c extent and capabilities of the the article of dress, with them there was nothing 
year!) expense £2o0.000.—-Lond I almerston sup- mines, and they record their unanimous opinion deficient The profusion of y old omlirm.lerv ° 
ported tiic measure.—Lord John Russell did not that the mines could offer highly remunerative | their collars culls breasts and pocket flans
provisions1 lfrCllumenroh Me?118 ^ T® °f itS vtnplo.ymenîto nt 1fast 100’000 Porso,,S' °.r 1 imposing, i should have said that the embîcfldoiy

il protested °Sa,,,st llum0!'- '“'"Illmcs ll,c nul“ber at Prcs™‘ cl'Saged m the | on ,ho coats uf the deputies WHS of a mixed kind
=d.-Mr. Cohden ridicZ, ti""dLnof,“im-rient "°A pension of£300 a year reverts the Civil
and complained of expenditure being incurred to List by the death oi Thomas Moore, the bard of i merous, presentiim- a perfect blaze of orders’ stare Counties Poput. Popul. 
re&d a imaginary evti, 1 he Bill was Ireland. ribbons, ami embroidery. The simple dress’ of the .. lhël
read a first time. . . 1 ho lately hunched Cnnard steamer Arabia. PopA ,llmcl0 prrscntnd a sttiliil ontraet to h Halifiix, 28.5/0 -10.000 11,430
“Pin “”sc ol I-',rd«. 0,1 Lord Derby mu-1 purchased by the \\ est India Mad < ompany to ! brilliant appearance of tho Marquis do Valdeg, Mneuburg, 18.058 15,305 4,837

mated that it was not intended to interfere with supply the place of the unfortunate Amazon, is | mas, the ambassador of Spain, M. Mavrocordato (*ural’»> 5,708 7,'SU 1,458
the Maynooth grant. now named the La Plata. J he purchase money I (Greece}. Chevalier do Collegia. (Sardinia), Baron Hheibnrne, 0.801 10.U'23 3,881

Mr. D'lsreli in the House of Commons, in an. I was £115,000. I l-'agel (Holland), Princo Poniatowekv (Tnscanvl ' an .outh, 0.180 13,143 3.053
ewer to Lord John Russell, stated that Parlia-|_ J/Ur,£ 'Sr,:A,,E* Lima.—1 he l.lma, i i,„r,| Cowh-v (England), who sat next the nuncio D,4h>'< IVitW 13,343 <3.003
ment would be dissolved as soon as-the noces- PoRihc Lteam Navigation Co. s v. ssel, made th-- j M. Rives (United"' Slates) Ac. The raised --ni- ^nUHpolis, 11,1*8!) 14,286 2,297
nary measures fur the safety and service of the I vn.vaSe between Liverpool and Valparaiso in -11 -lory way tillorl with lutlifs/’ b‘ Ring's, ll,59ti 11,138 2,542
country were passed, and that the sense of the ilays steaming time. Her average rate of speed is 1 on Tuesday the Corns Londatlf met in the 11,399 14.330 2,931
new Parliament would be taken upon tlie policy of W ^ ktl°ts an hour. ! Palais Bourbon, and lmld u sitting ,n the hall de- K'\n\bcrland’ lî’ÏÏi
the present Government,during the current year. The Moork Tkstimoxial.—A numerous and ; voted to their deliberations, which commenced at ^?lcl,estcr> 11 •77° 4,244

highly influential meeting of the friends and ad- two o’clock. M. Billault, the president of the Llc.tou'
nn rers of the late Thus. Moore was held in tho chamber, addressed the assembly. A document "fX* , inu*ia uMn
library at Charlemont-house Uutlund-squarc, Dub- was, however, communicated by him, which pro- ^*!,yiiboro » i'.Z 1 10^1 
lin, for the purpose of adopting means to secure ! dticed a.much.greater sensation than his address. “lc'unond> *' '.'-L u/i---
the erection of a testimonial which would in some j This was tho letter written by General Cavaignac “lvm|assf , .’i'Vr !q’;!H , -p E Steamboat Explosion Great lo«
degree ®A'inee the national admiration of the genius und MM. Czriv-t and llenoll to refuse the oath. 14,111 *0 MO i W® «T /.!>.—We h we had by telegraph an account
and worth ot live departed The following w the It vs as lullows V ,Uor,a' ~ •',l,d0 > of the destruction of the steamer Redstone, the
principle resolution passed by the meeting:— TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE CORPS LE- ont->2't <>77 (lin 7ü7So particulars of which are given in the account below,

« That a committee of noblemen and gentlemen UISLATIF. '7,'U0.> frul„ the rincinnati Gazette :
1 v -M"X!‘,.Kj'11 ,F- Pmhihiixt,—The electors of The annual election for Church Wardens and . The Redstone had lately commenced running 

sufficient funds shall have been ^Ztiticd^ thèv be 1 Va"B '"1 C",mC,lu B?qk,lld .ln r=l,rc'n=nt or VcBtrvmcn of St. Luke's Church, Portland, took b=tw=™ i*"9/1» and Madison as a passenger boat.

tlmoniai m Dublin, and submit sucli .proposition to . .tost, ,,,-uon of publie liberties, arid the ïigonrs of CJ-ureh II mdcm-Jnmee Flcwellmg and SI.. Carroltoil. She passed onto Scott's landing, 
a meeting ul the Buhscribc-rs, to he duly convened I arbitrarv rule. But wc do not admit that they F1,-v< Lsquires. f estrynun—Uon. Uras. Si- n,i|es above Carrolton, on the Kentucky sîd
by advert'semenvtor that purpose. ’ | » i-hed to solid us to sit in a legislative body «ron«k and Mokot. J. G. lobin, Robert Sweet, ukc a passcngcr-Rcv. Perry A. Scott. While
,,- X :rl, =‘’16 t0 ll,î,îlnnlci at;rof tl”’ ■ *an"y-,.al, wiiow powers do not extend to repairing tho vio- !,):,vl< ^"l,lal,< ^llLn!:lc ,isi;'r' .W™-■ K**.PatrlcJ^ the steamer was backing out from this landing
XNoxl.'fd’tocost J. 4’OUO; and the trustees oftur laUons „f right. We condemn the immoral doc- Francis Ruddock, 1 lies. Ruddoclt,H. G.Simonds, |,:,d some difficulty in turning, as the wind
hKH) premium for the beet plan. trine of mental reservation (reticences cl arriéres Wm< Lawton, R. bcolcs, and C. Donoy. btowing hard shoreward, and

1 a- Lord-Lieutenant gave a -- iiicert on M >n-1 an,| we refuse tho oath required upon r, . . , feet from the landing the fearful explosionoccur-
day night to about aOOol the nobtlity and gentry. ] ...goring the Corps Lentslat,f. We beg you, M. 0cKAX P»sT*oF--Accor.hng to an oflicial rcd at tlie second revolution of the engine-throe
I he company assembled at ten /.clock, m Nt. |o Preside,-t. to 6e goi.d t-iamgh to malTe this de- statement lately published, it appears that the boilers exploding at the same instant All the
l aincks !!•:.:!, which was tasiclnlly arranged for known lo the assembly.-Paris, 29tii total amount ol letter postage, collected on mails work of the boat forward of the ladies’ cabin
the occasion. ...... M-vl,, 1632. CAVAIGNAO. transported botivcen the Lmtcdbtatcs and England wle blwll to atoms-tho hull swung round with

1 he tide oi Emigration (says flic Tralee Cl,re CARNOT. bï "•= L«nwd line, under the Postal treaty, to ,he cnrrent and immediately sunk at the bow, in
from every pari of the country continues JIENOX. M,a.rc,h Id''r<l"Ps< 81,<3u,013; ot v0 feet wate* while the stern rested on tlie bottom

' Mr. Secretary Walpole urged, as a reason for ani'ratlicr has setm with unabated force. | Murmurs were excited it, tho chamber by tiro 'lue - th" United Stalo,Government reeetyed hve- n03r the shore. There were on board at the time 
not pressing tlie motion, the difficulties it mi'dit 01 comfurta lc fanners, with their wives,. |,01J terms in which the proceedings of the govern- ene.-i.ur U-. .imiamtineto .k.l^.it, and the about sixty-five passengers, of whom it is thought
interpose to tlie maintenance of our present "rela- eluldren, and honseWd furniture, have passed were characterised. k BntisI, Guvomment #1374,81» thirty-five must have been killed,
tmnn u<iti, firâenAi., .to„o a p cm fcia through our streets tins wccli.tu tukc slii|)|>iii<' | . . v , • t . , T he amount received by tlie Collins line, m 61 q-i.,,,., wnv,, imt t.vn v,,i„ n.,unnn,n,0 nn hn„,itone prevafied" and^ore ainicable^eîatïons existi f™"be H-mphitos. V ° JTLt” ito 0™^ botl,^Twhomanl ffie =2, 5^52 sa“d

üon of provmcia, ZJrnmen^Z^g'iZ K ÏÆÏŒrK

earMr.eAns!ey denomiced, ,h,"strong terms, the de- ^ 18 h,lnda on board mct with "«W graves. ='==5™ 4 togctluÏÏku tim‘met Tltis^C 'F0V*B,+™ Va-i:c™'c Co'- hiv mangle,!.'ami all the hair UiMcdfrom" his head,
manda made by tiic continental governments for Al,stna » paying especial attention to her navy, a.-nis in a pantomime, J if the chief object of tlie ., c! pfi° "Pf C mo tiOO-amlli^Fn Tbe M ”,,,d 8cc0”d ™ginccr<i> a“d a11 the firemen
the extradition ot refugees. On the recent royal visit to Trieste, the'Austrian executive bower was to convince the iiation that r!“Ia 1 i 7'1/.u,uuu ’ antl . ® ° fi ^ i were ki led lustintly.Viscount Palmerston admitted that the state- squadron consisting of fifteen vessels, was re- legislation on every subject ca„ be far mure satis- Zincs''of telcamph intiroBriti"!?SOTince^who -iyr. Soper, tiro first clerk, was standing nearthJ
ment of the Home Secretary was satisfactory as viewed by tbc young Emperor. A letter from fuctorilv as well as summarily ncrfor.ned. witliout crn 1”lc‘ZJt ttlcr'raP“ lnllie Urlt^ h 1 r0Vln?G-’"h0 olhee, and says the first intimation of danger he
far as the intentions of Government went, but do- Trieste states that, in addition to five steamers U.c cumbrous intervention of a representative lc- 'dVys^of EumiT to make“contract^foT tileftsub' had W befog lifted-up full 100 feet and falling
rued that he had laid any ground for negativing now building lor Austrian Lloyd’s m England, the «mlature U y; r .lrope’,? mak.c contracts tor the sub- mt0 the river, when he swam ashore ; a moment
tiro motion. The granting of passports in 1648 Australia, 400 horse power, has been purchased. g We are told by the first and most important uf completed "Now "rkTbe brouah/w U fiïïvc aftcrh= l,card, a cry of distress in the river a few
by the British consuls and agents to persons who, Three screw steamers arc on the stocks. The these decrees, that from and after the 27th of davs^ofLomlmi It is vrt m„l,eh!e xvl.'lVrto l”t di-itant;. he swam out and rescued a drowning
having been mixed up in the troubles to which steam fleet will shortly amount to forty-threeves. | Mare!, the rule of martial law is at an end ; that run the tine to Cue North ït ll c Nor hem e-- p,'r'imà', . di1)19 ,""=>? th= Liptam, (Pate,) who had

ountry had been exposed, were endeavour- ”K ad of winch could bo made serviceable in n0 „rrests or prosecutions arc henceforward to trcmitv XovaScotiii or 'to Prince Edward Is- °-",6 °f !',“ N brokcn,'. Theeccoini clerk was ac-
ing to withdraw themselves, was not only defen- case of war. take ulacc except in conformity with the laws • i.in,i -Vci Ô ifîi, °r ’ or to 1 rince l.d ard Is cidcntally left at Ma Uson. I he piles were badly
sible as a matter of charity to the individuals, but Great prosperity prevails at this moment, in l)en- tii;it \hc exceptional tribunals still sitting with forv ei- h't mik-sL^ubumri^lL-wm ' ,tl-iure!Ll Captain Wright brought Mr. Langley,
of safety to the states to which they belonged. mark; Agriculture and commerce arc progressing 1 summary jurisdiction in many departments are to cd •* if the later ' one h. dnMl' nn.l thirtv^hmBm m!6 oflll,c,n« ^ Aurora ; he had both legs broken.
The British and French consuls had, by granting satisfactorily, the population increases, the towns j be broken up, and that the administration-of jus- adoption of this will rLuMtte^tenipthreehim-1 V,c,0lh"n°uld not bc rem°ved, and it is probable 
such passports, enabled 2,000 persons to quit arc yearly more populous, and every, lung points lice will not continue to be intrusted to field offi- dred miles and the linc^ will mss^hrômrh a^hiV-Mv Uli“ bl‘wdl ,n"1 rc.covcr.
Borne, who must, had they remained, have occa- to improvement. In ship-building great activity cers in the army. But the termination of martial aomilated countrv from jKSnÙ.kî The awful force of the explosion can bc coll

ed further disturbance or subsisted on charity. Prevails. One wharf ill Aabcnraa is building the brings no relief to its innumerable victims. L,W)rt ‘n: he derived Tim T.”miara,, colv?d lro"‘ thc lact that a larlp: plccc of onc of
After adverting humorously to wlmt he called the largest merchant vessel yet seen m Denmark, of Men accused of no crime, and amenable to no tn. L ti,n nv,.i„ui™ I i.. in. uoinpany lsguaran- the boilers was blown half a mile, lacking 5 or 8“ Arcadian dialogue” between Prince tichwartzen about 1,000 tons burden. Ils keel measures 1901 law, arc still banished from their native soil. A foundE mlfbr tl.irt vvearo° and Mounted? bonM -vardy-,roai the wreck ! Eleven bodies were blown
berg and Lord Malmesbury, and questioning the it^will be ot the clipper build. I net-work of police agents, armed with discretionary c*l* thirt v nnrc miles of hnrl and ^30000 It is into a cornfield at some distance from the water,
right of Austria to the title of “our oldest ally,” 1 he Lomtcsse du Cuvla has just-died in Paris, ,)olvcrs over public liberty, is spread over the nx.iectedtlvit théwhnlp uiHhf^rnmnïètn,! n.ul in i ho people of Carroiton and the vicinity hurried
as given to her by the present Foreign Secretary, aged 70. Tins lady, w ,o was remarkable for her Lun.rv. The' law itself, as it is now understood, S£tiou ^six montii fmm the res ! - tu lhc svcnc’ and25 dead and wounded bodicti wcrG
thc noble lord said that, though thc Home Secre- beauty, it may bc recollected, enjoyed considéra-(secured no protection ; and, while the government v- V lour Cm,, 1 p.eacnt ume. immediately borne to a small farm house on top of
tary’s explanation was not satisfactory as to thc I ble influence during thc reign of Louis XVHI. : produims tho cessation of its extra legal authority, ___ the hill, which vises back from the river, and which
intentions of the foreign government, lie was w?l- The railway m Egypt was progressing most sat-1 thousands of untried exiles arc on their wnv to the n„ was converted into a hospital. Thc inmates of this
ling to accept his Ftatement beyond h is words; htficforily in two places, and the superintending penal settlements of Africa, or the pestiferous v 1 he London limes republishes from the Nexv j house gave up their rooms, bedding, and everything 
and believing that, os wc now had a government engineers had expressed themselves satisfied with swamps of Cayenne. For all purposes to which a *<,rl< Courier a article on thc proposed Arne-j in their possession to the suffering. The scene 
in amicable relations with thc Austrian minister, lbc manner in which the Arabs were working. reason of state can be assigned, the government r,5a™ ^!IFU expedition, with remarks, in the course j hero beggars all desciiption. The mangled and 
security would bc afforded to British subjects in The Shah of Persia has brought over to Teller- will continue to be as absolute and as arbitrarv as 0 ,.'v ,1 ’l “ it would seem the time of ci- ghastly corpses by the side of tlie wounded and 
that country, lie would suggest the preferability of an, some time since, a certain number of Austrian it has been for the last four months, and it will be 1 exclusion from Japan is at hand, although the dying, with inadequate medical aid and means 
passing to the previous question. * officers of every arm, to aid in the re-organization 1 well if even property ij secure from its cupidity or ha!‘l • wc arG not 111 .VV8 n.ut'mLC0 to , l!î° tx,L“ ,;,r t!lC curc ot’ the latter, the floor of thc room

After several other members had addressed thc uf the Persian army. A letter from one of these < its resentment. * cutioncrs. 1 lie expedition w to be undertaken by covered deep with blood ; this, and the view of tlie
house, the motion was withdrawn. officers, received nt Vienna, gives some curious ; Another decree provides that the funds taken tlie i-mtcd btates. If carried out in a spirit of j scattered wreck and the awe-stricken multitude on

Thc Protectionist party had held a great meet- particulars relative to the person of tlie reigning : from the confiscated propertyOf the Orleans family, s<,n, p(’,-v.: 'Vî1lmut uimceessary the shore below, made up a scene of horror,
imr at Livortrool at which Mr Forbes McKeizio Shah. Ho is 22 years of âge. and is on- tira • and appropriated la certain pun-osns by tiro decree "v ' !':lnd ulll"r tb;' mil im.e-a.io» that tira | The river for some diatanee below Carroiton was
one of the Lords of the Treasury and Mr Charles handsomest men in his empire. Ills great-grand- uf the 22nd of Jamqiry, arc now to bc provided by ''f.!1 ' ° 1 lie govurnuient, and not the great miss j strewn with thc fragments of thc boat, machinery,Turolr5ie 1Toryfather, who had 300 wives,1h« had a muss ofchil-; th... sale of woods belonging to the pul!, in domain, j g T b° furmU,ru aild clothi”S-
edand gave an account of their political faith, dren, who, m their turn, have left a numerous to thc value of 35 millions ot franc*. The çlergy )•' „ . iq.Vrpit^Vkr nr tiira ^v J na"1 —
Mr. McKenzie's speech was remarkuble, from the progeny, so that it is now calculated that the im- ; and the other parties in whose tuvour this QPPr°- jfulj0‘ OI l,lc Julies cqnc.uuc as . Sixteen steamboat disasters have occurred on
fact that it contained thc announcement’that Lord penal family consists of at least 10,000 individu- ! priation had been made have loudly expressed « u* , , -. ... ! tiic Western waters since tho 1st of January last.
Derby’s Government would not seek to reverse a\s.—Indépendance Beige. . their repugnance to accept pn.p-rtv derived from | . Lnoa»-,\ lr!s 1 ccn said to snow that public ______
tiie commercial policy of Sir Robert Peel, but _n ~ v !lb<* 8Poll l,ion f[h ' fuiuiy uf He ir iutc sovereign !‘tint is'about 'to s'il fm.n' xnw Ynrk'^h Nkw Youk» APril 12.—The steamship El Do-
mercly to modify and amend it, so as tp aflurd re- I* R ANCE. I Lut, though the cmii jcation ltsv-lr is maintumod | , ,j ‘ i. , rado arrived to-day, with 214 passengers, and
lief to the agricultural and shipping interests, The great bodies ot the state met for the first and executed, thc tunds promised to thc I11'1'111' “n(! tl , ! if ' • nh Î’ $600,000 in gold dust, and San Francisco dates to
which the repeal of the Com and NavisationLaws time on Monday, at thc Tuileries, amidst military bodies out of it arc to bc supplied by the state j mîlî,ll> and policy recoinim nd moderation in thc A\ian.!, i5_
had generally depressed. * ° and official pomp. At onc* o’clock the Prosideiit from its general resources. This change is, how-1 ^ ^bcLnffin^tn nnJ*», ,llllXlms.th,iin g1 0,d ar,‘ A tremendous flood had occurrrcd in California,

u riii « ill i i r h j read his speech: it pore upon two important points ! ever, morv apparent than real, if thc state receives üten‘"‘V40 prevail among civilized nations ; ovcrtlowimr Sacramento. Marvsvillc and Nevada 
Areas to Z doctors TbUbt —peace airoad and progrès at hoAe! Tiro Ibllow. i and retains a'n equivalent sum Iron, the proceeds i ”” «%°™> •»" are known to yield .KerepZd 1loTave^and Free Trade mrtv I,ad nomirmted^Mr Soseob 'î» pMelges " crc received with emhusiaatie of the Orleans properly ; and thc estates of Neuiliy, 1 ’ '‘merebti froeZ,,!!.'I'-Y wo c?" ?stabl.,sh » free Tlie most importi'nt intelligence by this arrival

Fwart in his Jtoad no"u"aled Mr' Joacpl‘ cheers ! Monceaux, and Lamballe are already announced ; ' ™c = a Wercourae with Asiatic nations, con- is til6 grcat ,reLhet in the interior ot' California,
C. Ewart to Ins stead. “ If peace is secured in France, it is not less so I for sale under the decree confiscation. I quests must be regarded aa mere burdens Wc Mu80ll by ,|IC late rains. Tiro less of property

Sir James Graham had delivered a remarkable abroad. Foreign powers respect our independence ; Tiro Moniteur contains a decree, ordering the | “ti VC f0Ubt that thc U ,,1!v'd ^ra11'3 cxpc"„ however is not so great as it was on a former oc-
speech to tlie electors ot Carlisle, in the course of and wc have the greatest interest to preserve with construction of an edifice on thc system of the |1110,1 aSnlrjat Japan will prove the counterpart ot caHion jast »eari Sacramento was overflowed in
which he advocated an extension of the sullrage, them tiic most friendly relations. As long us the Crystal Palace, in tho great square of the Champs <*uro^n l-ite operations in China. May Cunimo- consequence of thc crevasse on the lovec, 
extolled Free T rade, but was not prepared to sup- honour of France is not compromised, thc duty of Elysecs, destined tu receive thc National Exhibi- dor® 1 erfy andblà forccs 1,licct Wlt}] Uie llkc 8UC" also Marysville. In thc former city comparatively
port Vote by Ballot. government is to avoid carefully all causes of per- tion, and capable of serving for public ceremonies CC3Si aild usc 3 as Kdod purpose. little damage was done, fir the reason that the in-

IIer Majesty’s Drawing-room.—The Queen turbation in Europe, and to lend all its efforts und civil and military fetus. , ^ habitants were prepared for an inundation, and as
held a drawing-room (the first this season, on towards internal improvement. *-------- Kossuth’s Return to England.—Women- tlie waters rose and gained upon tlidm, they re-
Thursday afternoon in $t. James’ Palace. Her “ On seeing me restore the empire’s institutions ARRIVAL OF THE ARCTIC. tioned the other diÿ, from a private source of in- moved their property to more elevated ixisitions.
Majesty wore a train of white poplin, embroidered and souvenirs, it has been often repeated that I rnn, , ,,riD A «in formation, that the friends of Kossuth have taken They therefore fluttered more inconvenience than
with small wreaths of the rose, thistle and sham- wished to re-establish the empire itself. If such iULtt L1ILU rAliLl AU. a house for him m Kensington, and that he ex- actual loss. Marysville, on thc other hand, su ffer-
rock, in colours, trimmed with fringe to corres- had been my constant pre-occupation, this trans- [fly Telegraph to the N<ks Room.] peeled to t ike p .ssession of it on thc 1st of May. cd a great deal, and her loss is estimated at $150,-
pond, arid gold blonde. The petticoat was of1 formation would long since have taken place. Tlie steamship Arctic arrived at New York on it was his ^intention, with about forty of his conn- 090. The greatest loss is sustained by the fan
white satin, covered with tulle, and trimmed with I Neither the means nor the occasions have failed Sunday morning, at G o’clock, with dates from Li- trymen, to reside temporarily in Belgium, and there on thc low lands, and by the owners of bridges
gold blonde. Her Majesty’s head-dress was com- me.” verpoo! to the 7th lust. quietly to watch the progress of events in Europe, leading to thc mines. The crops aie not so much
posed of feathers and a wreath of red roses, ornn-- Thc President then said that on the 10th De- Accounts from Australia represent gold as still The sole reason why Kossuth would have prefer- injured as it was feared they would be.
mented with diamonds. The debut of her Royal cember, 1848, on the 31st June, 1849, and lastly, very abundant. red Belgium to England was the greater economy Yuba City escaped all damage by the flood.
Highness the Princess Mary of Cambridge, at the on the 2nd ot last December, the people would not The war steamer Birkenhead has been totally which was practicable in the former country. "The At Nevada the flood has been very serious. Two
drawing-room, excited much attention. Her Roy- have refused him a pompous title if he had asked lost at Simons’ Bay, Capo of Good lippe, together altered slate of allairs in Franco has, however, quartz mills thc theatre and Empire hotel have
al Highness’s beautiful costume was universally it- He continued:— with four hundred and fifty lives ! satisfied thc illustrious Hungarian that thc Belgian j been washed away ; many other houses have’ been
admired for thc taste displayed in its richness and “ I am still resolved to-day, as I was before, to The following Military Officers embarked ill the government would not sanction his residence in swept down, and considerable damage sustained 
youthful elegance. It was us follows Costume do everything for France—nothing for myself. I Birkenhead fur the Cape. In the absence of par-, Belgium at present; and, therefore, he has fixed on by the merchants.
de cour, composed of a train of rich white moire not accept of modifications of thc present ticulars their fate is of course unknown England ns tlie place of his residence for a season. I *riic bridges at Coloma and Salmon Falls have
antique, lined with white glace silk, superbly trim- j of things, unless compelled to it bv evident Lient. Col. Seaton, 74th Rcgt. ; Capt. Wright, j His courscf of procedure, we learn from one of bis been carried away, and it is feared that every 
incd with white bugles, bugle guipure, and bou f ,*». ssity. From whence can this proceed ? Solely ’^st. ^Pptl ’ Limits, Robinson, Davies, Booth, and most intimate friends, will be to assume a passive bridge on the South and Middle Forks of the Ame-
quets of white roses du Japon; corsage to correvj from the conduct of the parties. If they submit, Ensign Lucas, 73rd Rcgt; Ensign Met ford, tith attitude tor the present, in tlie assured belief that rican River have shared the same fate. Thc
pond, with bugle trimmings ; skirts of white toll ■nothing will bc altered ; hut if, bv their secret pro- RcPl* events are rapidly hurrying onwards to a great country between Sacramento and the mines is ut- MARRIED.

«fîi?'Kteil|&Dlly embroidered wi Breedings, they would strive to undermine the basis .Thc steamer Atlantic sailed from New York for crlri18 bolb “vGermany and Italy. Then will he | tvrly imp assable. On thc 13th inst., by thc Rev. R. Knight, Mr.
wniie Dugi.-s, and tnmuitd with bouquets of whi H>f my government, then, but only then, it might Liverpool on Saturday, with 120 passengers. lhc llmc »ur Hungary s redumption—towards which Thc mines continue to yield well, thc drouglit William McCarty, to Miss Margaret Magee, both
rü, radtni C °blrlch fcaU,ere- !«lfr |e reaaonable to demand from the pea;,le, in tiro , .. —_ ,. „ , . c.maunmnlion ho expacto ,,,, cmroidorablc aid being al an and, a„,l tiro gold,a» and ravinea in oftl.ia City. 1

ri d ™d „ f iamb of tlie peace of Franco, n now title tint °.r. T"1 Latc.-TI!C zlnp Late, Captain ! from tho 40,000 iniixketo winch tiro Americans tiro interior being tilled with water. On Thursday evening the 15th inst., by the Rev.
The Duke of Wellington, it is stated in Lor ' lould irrevocably fix on my head the power which .. l11?’ w uc ,1 8allcd iljom jhls Port on .tbc 3d ü'st j have furnished him J\Uli. But better still—lie Ins , Thc miners are busily engaged in washing the It. Irvine, Mr. John M. Williams, to Eliza M. J., 

don, IS about to resign the office „r Commande, * has invested in me.” Vr Liverpool, was abandoned on the 7 th, on , assurances about w rich there cin be no mistake, ! earth they had dug, and from which they could not ! scoond daughter of Mr. Adam McAfee,of the Pa-
ln-Cbief, to be succeeded by the Duka «f Cat Lot us keep the republic : it menaces nobody, Goorec a Bank, watorl^gml. I be crew have ar- that though the Lmtod States have not formally ] extract tho gold for want of rain. They are m tiro riah of Portland.
bndec- r XT nil v , it reassures every one.” » HYc,d in 5?810”:. Kate was owned by Messrs, promised to interfere on b.h, If „| the Magyars, ill best spirits, and t heir returns thus far are very fl.-t-1 On the 25th tilt., at Bailee Church, by the Rev.

Thc Duke of Norfolk has had an apoplectic fii -n, n ,, n 1 mm Kirk &. >Vorrait. any future struggle in which they may engage tering. It is confidently expected by intelii rent ' J. M. Fallon. Mr. James H. Waugh, of tt. Johnand liia life is despaired of. His son and heir, th i i ta' ™hn ’ViR mt^nmwpî to p,..,,,..., ,, ~ . with Austria, yet that America will interfere, should | persoiii who have given' attention to 'tiro subject, New Brunswick, to Anne, second daughter of
member for Lunenek continue, seriously ill '. £ ,„^o„nLh,g called upon,1"= written to Th=™nld'mo"Z' doK* abo^ | ^fAnS StiTa'rieW^Tw» tiro oflv tinner vcar°ld A ffrenter nu T' llK“ ^Tnd Down,

e&sx ^tzsdas&T ... S «rate pyr-rs.j ;r,~,ls;'.r= -a* *-n i “ tv**-
wade tu Chester to celebrate thc event. ,n by correspondents of the Lon- Woodstock, April 19.—Ice breaking up and name ofa new article just introduced. They arc al murders have been commi.ted by tbc Indians in therine, eldest daughter of Mr. Allen Sharp, of

papers — The doors were opened at eleven water rising very fast a coinpositio» ol gutta percha and metal, are dur- the interior, some of whom were arrested, tried, Sackvillo.

£1)6 ©bsctOlT. •* °r

.liter being used. Tiic gutta percha and metal 
imported, and thc 
country.—.Yiu,

At Canning, on the 6th March, by 
Keith, Mr. Jesse Estobrooks, youngi 
late Rev. Elijah Estobrooks, to iRcl 
daughter of the late Reuben Hobcn, 

By the Rev. E. Wayman, on thc $ 
njamiit Mercer,
Springfield.
At North River, Westmorland C< 

ouse of the bride’s father, on Thun 
,lt., by the Rev. JosepliCrandal, Mr. 

ot New Canaan, to Miss Rebecca, tl 
of Mr. Joseph Blcakney.

At Fredericton, on tiro 8th insL, b 
M. Brooke, Mr. George Groavenor, 
Hannah, daughter of Mr. George Frai 
North American Hotel.

i Thc weather at last accounts in San Francisco ^ 
are was aa delightful as coiild be wished for.

Expeditions wore being formed for the gold 
mines ot Queen Charlotte’s Island. Three vessels 
would leave soon, well armed to resist any attacks 
lrom the inhabitants or tlie Indians who inhabit 
the Island.

1 he San Joaquin Republican says the miners 
were never so well employed. Some of them 
ucre making from $20 to $50 per day.

There arc twelve Protestant, three Roman Ca-
Tb !pv?' r° 1Jewisl‘ Ghurchcs in San Francisco.
1 lie evangelical ministers of that city are said to
welUttaldcd ’ a‘‘d ",C C“Utchc3 generally

SAlX'l' JOHN, APRIL 20, 1862.
bodies of the statc began to arrive about half-past ____________ _ _ ............. .............
eleven, their carriages entering by tiyo breaches | sworn into ottice this day, at noon. The election
made in the iron railing which hems in thc court of Mayor for thc ensuin'o- year will take place on
of honour of thc Tuileries. Some idea of the the first Tuesday in May. 
wealth which must have been represented by the | * __

ey are now manufactured in this 
York .Mirror.ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA.

Thc Steamer America, from Liverpool, with 
dates to 3rd inst., arrived at Halifax at haff-pust 
three o’clock on Thursday morning, with <15 passen
gers (18 for Halifax); among them were Mr. and 
Mrs. Waugh, and Mr. Adams, of this City.

Cotton in Liverpool had declined about l-8th 
penny—sales of the week 30,750 bales.

The market for Breadstuffs was again much de
pressed.

Freights arc rather higher, and passengers pay 
extreme rates, in some cases as high ns £5 in the 
steerage.

Money continued abundant as ever in London, 
and discounts easy, although rates were not re- 
’uccd by tlie Bank of England.

rton, to Miss 1
Kossuth arrived at Washington on tlie 13th inst. 

lrom his Southern tour. He was coolly received 
at Charleston, and throughout South Carolina.

The Panama Railroad across thc Isthmus is 
nearly finished ; trains puss over it daily ; this is an 
important improvement, and will be iiailed with 
joy by thousands.

Whitney’s great Railroad to thc Pacific, has at 
last obtained n grant of land in aid of tlie work.

Colonel Love, who was formerly for several /I he receipts of gold at the mint in Philadelphia 
years stationed in this Province, has been promo- ykicc January have been $11,000,000. 
ted to the rank of Major-General, and appointed Two California ticket swindlers have been ar- 
bv Her Majesty to thc command of thc Island of rested in New York and held to bail.
Joreey. The 'inhabitants of Carmarthen wished The Aator Lil) in Nciv York hog n fuml of 
to retain .tile services of the ga lant officer in that UijoO.OOO ; a splendid librnrv building lias been 
command, and memorialised tiro Government te erected, and <M,UU0 volumes purchased for it This 
that cttcct. I js t|lc gjft of thc late John Jacob Astor.

Last evening, tiro müiübers of No. 5, Volunteer | A Era"1, freshet occurred at San .dntomo, Tex- 
Fire Company, had a torch light procession in | M, recently, by which several lives were lost, 
honour of one of their members, who has just re- A disease resembling cholera had appeared near 
turned from Europe with his bride.-—A*. Bruns. Huntsville, Alabama, and proved very fatal. It

broke out among a gang of negroes in Georgia.
Two cholera deaths occurred at New-Orleans 

during the week ending 3d inst.
New York Crystal Palacp.—The subscrip

tions to tins project arc just beginning. About 
$30,000 have been subscribed, but $200.000 are 
required before they 
There is considerable
much opposition to the project is manifested.— 
•Yew York Herald.

DIED.
This rooming, April 20lh, after a 1 

Barzillai Ansley, Esq., in the 41st ye 
leaving a large family and circle of j 
friends to mourn their loss.—Funci 
late residence, Princess Street, on I 
noon, at 4 o’clock.

On Tuesday, the 13tn inst., Anne, « 
ter of Mr. James Wilson, of Portlan 
year.

On Wednesday, Evelina, wife of 5 
ris, Chipmnn’s Hill, aged 21 years, 
peace.

On Thursday, 15th inst., Mary 
eldest daughter of CupL David Seely 
year of her age.

On Friday afternoon last, Mr. Jamt 
Donegal, Ireland, aged 08

At Red Head, Parish of Simonds, oi 
evening lust, Ann, wife of Mr. I lei 
aged GO years.

On thc 10th inst., at the residence ot 
C. Sharp, Norton, K. C., Dr. Amos Sh: 
ton, City of St. John, (formerly of 
N. S.,) aged 33 years. Dr. Sharp wa 
of Acadra College, and received !... 
degree of M. D. at the University of F 
He was a man of superior educatio: 
esteemed for his moral worth, and a lr 
relatives and friends will 
removal, llis remains 
Sack ville on Monday evening last, 
may repose in thc midst of his kindre

At Millstream, Studholm, on the 
aged 24 years, Juno, wife of Mr. Join 
and daughter of Mr. Isaac Tcaklcs, . 
She had embraced religion when quit 
in death it sustained her. She lived 
died regretted by all that knew her.

Suddenly at Fredericton, on Tucsi 
13th inst., Mrs. Julia Ann, wife of 3 
Lowry, aged 50 years.

At Woodstock, on the 11th inst., Dt 
of the late Mr. Benjamin Foster, in i 
of her age.

New York, April 13.—The Daniel Webster 
brings $150,000 in gold. Thc San Juan road 
in excellent condition, and San Juan was very 
healthy. California dates to tlie 17th March.

Thc San Francisco markets on thc ltith
dull, with the exception of Flour, for which there 
was a bettor demand, at firmer prices.

At Sacramento the flood was about over, but it 
was feared that the spring flood would descend 
upon thc city before its citizens shall have prepared 
themselves to receive it.

Isthmus .Yews.—All the mail steamers now
land at Aspmwall, and Chagres is being fast de
populated. Many houses arc already removed 
from there to Aspinwall, and thc latter place pre
sents a busy appearance.

The steamer Northerner left Panama on the 
2Gth ult., for San Francisco. She took out a large 
number of passengers nt $125 each, being $50 
less than thc usual rate.

Census of Nova Scotia.—According to the cen
sus of .Vova Scotia, taken last year, the population 
of tlie Province was 277,005, (including Cape Bre
ton, 55,120,)—showing an increase of 75,782 since

Increase.

fi

jcan start upon their legs, 
apathy around town, und

The Pacific Islands.—From the Society Islands 
we learn that a portion of the group had declared 
themselves a republic, without creauri

Sandwich Island dates are to Feb. 21st. Busi
ness continued dull. Several marine disasters had 
occurred.

The Cincinnati Gazette says that during March 
•generally 
liforniu—

g any excite-last, between 3,100 and 3,200 person
hipped at that point for Ca 

mostly without any intention of returning.

New York, April 13.—Thc Passage bp the Le
gislature of a general bill incorporating ocean 
steamers, loaves no impediment to the organization 
uf the New York and Galway Steamship Co. ;and 
it is their intention to proceed immediately in pla
cing thc arrangements of the company on sucli a i 
footing as to insure its success.

i
From Brazil and Buenos Ayrf.s.—The ship 

Union arrived at New York on the9th inst.,bring
ing advices from Rio to March 3, with news from 
Buenos Ayres to Feb. 16, and from Montevideo to 
the 19th.

A letter by the above vessel, speaking of the 
escape ol’ Rosas and his daughter, by getting on 
board ot the British ship Centaur, Bays :—

Both lie and his fair daughter *u Manuelito,” 
were barefooted, and both dressed in sailor’s hip 
pants, check shirts and roundabouts. In the dark
ness they escaped by means of an open jolly boat 
to the steamer.

I have heard it stated on good authority that 
many of Rosas’ troops had been without " water 
twenty-four hours when thc action commenced. 
The Buenos Ayreans seem glad to get rid of him, 
and he will doubtless find a more secure asylum 
in England than he could ever expect among tho 
people whose confidence and rights he has so sadly 
abused.

The Boston Traveller says :—
Immediately following the battle of 3d February, 

at Buenos Ayres, a proclamation was issued by 
Urquiza, dated thc 4th of February, at “Head 
Quarters, Palermo,” and signed by him, as Govern
or of Entre Rios, and General-in-Chief of the allied 
forces, appointing us Governor pro. tern, of Buenos 
Ayres, Dr. Vincente Lopez, who accepted and 
immediately made requisition on Urquiza for means 
or forces to suppress the disorders of the populaco 
at Buenos Ayres.

Among the rigid orders for the occasion was 
the following: “Any person found plundering, 
shall be executed within one-quarter of an hour, 
and on the sj-ot where taken.”

Itris stated tint directly alter thc embarkation 
of Rosas, Gen. Mancilla disbanded his troops, who 
were disorderly, plundering and sacking the houses, 
particularly the street “ Fedracao when Urquiza 
ordered a division of infantry against tlie mob, kill
ing 200, and botter order was restored.

Montevideo dates of 8th February, report that 
Rosas would go to England in H. B. M 
Conflict—but was still on board tlie Centaur.

The dates from Buenos Ayres are to thc* J5th of 
February. On the 12th, the new government was 
organized.

The 18th of February was appointed for tho 
public entry of the allied forces into the city of 
Buenos Ayres and great preparations were making 
for the event.

deeply dcpl 
were taken l

Austrian Refugees.—Mr. M. Mlines moved 
a resolution expressing fho disapprobation of the 
house nt the menace of Austria that she would 
eubjcct British travellers to inconvenience and 
annoyance, in consequence of thc refusal of the 
British government to expel foreign refugees. He 
read, from the correspondence, thc demands made 
by Prince Schwartzenbcrg, tlie replies of Lord 
Palmerston and Lord Granville, and thc subse
quent threat of the Austrian government to retali
ate on British subjects travelling in Austria for the 
refusal of tho government of England to comply 
with those demands. He commented on tho more 
recent despatch to Lord Malmesbury, in which it 
was evident the Austrian government regarded 
thc accession of Lord Derby to power ns indicative 
of a change in our foreign policy ; and to this cause 
he attributed thc withholding of satisfaction bv 
Austria lor outrages like that perpetrated on Mr. 
!Mrther. The demand to eurrenderrefugeeswith- 
tv,: trial or proof of any offence committed could 
n t be supported by any law that ever existed in 
England, and any attempt to stretch thc law of 
nations to that extent would 
the ministry w ho made it.

Lord 1). Stuart seconded the motion.

-filltli roe Suddenly, at Andover, Carleton C< 
let inst., Charlotte, wife of Francis 
in the 39th year of her age.

At Chatham, on the 2d inst., M 
Fenton, a native of Forfarshire, Set 
78th year of his age.

At same place, on the 9th inst.,,M 
Eddy, Sail maker, a native of Londu 
year of his age.

At Burnt Church, County of Nor 
on the 29th ult., Mr. Alexander Lo 
aged 78 years.

At Shediac, on the 9ih inst., Mr. V 
en, a native of Kelso, Scotland, in tli 
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him, and much lamented by his relut

On the 21st of March, at her reside 
Park, Liverpool, England, Honora, ^ 
William Grundell, and late of St. 
leaving a husband and five children t 
sad bereavement.

On the 21st January, on board thc 
T. Foord, on his passage from Cal 
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Arrival of Steam Vessels in England.—During 
thc last year 1665 entries were made ot British 
steam vessels from France at British ports, tho 
amount of tonnage being 285,999. Foreign ves
sels from France, two, tonnage 149. From Hol
land 284 British steamers entered, tonnage 224,- 
020. From Belgium, 321 British steam vessels, 
tonnage 69,131.

PORT OK SAINT’ .It
ARRIVED.

Thursday—Steamer Admiral, Wot 
Geo. Thomas, passengers and 

•Monday—The barque Oromocto, frt 
and six oilier vessels arc reported 
coming up. Wind N. E.

CLEARED.

Poland is onc uf tlie loveliest countries in tho 
world—its name being derived from a word which 
signifies a plain. It is almost an unbroken and 
unvaried level. Its population is about 15,000,000. 
It is remarkably adapted to the raising of grain, 
its annual exports being about sixteen million 
bushels. It was thc Sarmatia of the ancients, and 
was the original seat of those nations that overran 
tlie Roman empire.

April 12th—Barque Fame, Crocl 
ter, timber, deals and black lead—S

12th—Brig Albert, Robinson, Dcm 
coals, lime, grindstones, &c.—E. Al 

14—Barque Amelia, Cann, Dublii 
—W. & G. Carvill ; Schr. Pcrsever 
New-York, deals and hackmatack tim 

16th—Barque Rectitude, Smellic, 
ber, deals, Ac.—Robert Rankin & C 
Stockton, Jamaica, fish, flour, lumber 
A Co., Schr. Flora, ( rosbv, Fishing 
flour, Ac.—R. Rankin A Co. ; Loyal 
lifax, limestone—J. McGrath.

17th—Barque Renfrewshire, McN< 
ber, deals, Ac.—R. Rankin A Co.

19th—Barque Joanna, Morris, Leith 
Margaret, Purkcr, St. John’s, N. F.,t

The Common Council assembled on Tues
day, to consider the case of the recent King’s 
Ward election. Three petitions with 207 sig
natures were presented, protesting against the 
return, and counsel were heard at much length 
for the parlies interested. The petitioners 
were represented by Mr. Mackenna, and the 
returnè*candidates by Mr. Wetroore and Mr. 
Bayard. The Recorder was present to advise 
tlie Board in matters of Law, and_ the Com
missioner and Poll Clerk were examined, as to 
the facts. It appeared that the affidavits of 
qualification of Mr. Walker and Mr. Ballen- 
tine, had not been returned with the Poll Book, 
to which it was contended they should have 
been prefixed or fastened, at the opening of the 
Poll,in accordance with theByeLaw regulating 
elections. This was tlie chief point relied up- 

by tlie petitioners’ counsel for annulling 
the return, and tlie Board, alter hearing the 
Recorder, who gave a full and very able exposi
tion of the case, carne to a resolution to confirm 
tlie return, and they accordingly declared,.]^ 
Walker duly elected as Alderman, g&d jyjr 
B.illentiuc as Councilor fur King’s/ Ward for 
the ensuing year.—Church Witness.

Ordination.—David W. Picket, of Kintr 
ston, King’s County, was admitted to the holy or 
der of Deacons by thc Lord Bishop of the Di1 
at Fredericton on tlie 27th ult.—Jo.

GOVERNMENT NOTICE.
His Excellency thc Lieutenant Governor in 

Council has been pleased to confirm thc appoint
ment of Mr. John Wishart’s Brick Store, Queen*® 
Ward* in tin City of Saint John, as a Bonding 
Warehouse under the Act.

J. R. PARTELOW.
Secretary’s Office, 7th April, 1852.

:
<

The schr. Colchester, McLellan, f 
NS. for Boston, laden with plaster, 
during thc storm on 13th, on the 
Deer Island, Boston harbor. She lia 
gers, all of whom got ashore in safet;

The Brig Margaret .Elizabeth, ■ 
Maitland, with plaster, went ashore 
Ram Head. She has not bilged.

The brig Douglas, from Maitland, 
went ashore 13th, on buck of Lovell’s 
bilged.

Arrived at Liverpool March 27, shi 
Taylor, St. John.—At Adelaide, Sot 
Dec. 6th, barque Helena, Bustin, do, 

Arrived at Queenstown, 1st inst. 
Frost, from Callao. At Liverpool, 2c 
bodia, St. John.

Sailed from Liverpool, March 22d 
Palmer, New-York; April 1st, Cam 
loch, St. John; 2d, Samuel, Morris 
Hull, 29th, Elizabeth Holderuess, 
Charente, 25th, Obvron, for llalifu 
John.—From Lnnghope, 19th, Alfred, 
From Cuxhaven, 20th, Mary Tayloi 

Sailed from Liverpool, 28tli -Ware 
Soul lard, Vaughan, Jcapu 

Spoken, lat. 12 South,
Consul, of Sti John, N. B.

Arrived at Charleston, April 14tl
MîrStiVj:,fntp.^&,brigB 

Brou n, for New York, dt Ssgnn, 3. 
Eliza, Goddird. for Boston.

Arrived nt Mobile, ltith, barque Pm
brodât""'*: April8th, I 

lin Holder, Mntanznn ; 10th, brigt 
Holmes, St. John.—At Boston, 10th, h 
Scott, nnd Mny, Ritchie, and nchr.
“cleared nt Philadelphia, l ltil inst 
Wallace, Baxter, for thin port.

Cleared at Beaton, 15th, brig!. Ma 
man, thin port, and brig Mensonger, ( 

Ship Themis was chartered at New 
i- - -, for Liverpool, with cotton, half car 

half at Mtiths.
jchr. Herald, Evans, of snd from 

jBton, was totally lost in tho gale 
fight, between Portland and Cup 
b saved. Her cargo con
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At Cunning, on the fill, March, by the Rev. Mr. 

Keith, Mr. Jesse Estabrooks, youngest son of the 
iate Rev. Elijah Es tab rooks, to iRcbccca, fourth 
«laughter of the late Reuben Hoben, Esq.

By the Rev. E. Wnvraan, on the 29th ult., Mr. 
njaimn Mercer, of Norton, to Miss Ruth Holmes, 
Springfield.
At North River, Westmorland County, at the 

ouse of the bride’s father, on Thursday the 25th 
.It., by the Rev. Joseph Crandal, Mr. Lewis Keith, 

New Canaan, to Miss Rebecca, third daughter 
of Mr. Joseph Blcakney.

At Fredericton, on the 8th insL, by the Rev. J. 
M. Brooke, Mr. George Groavcnor, Merchant, to 
Hannah daughter of Mr. George Fradsham, of the 
North American Hotel.
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DIED.
This morning, April 20th, niter a long illness, 

Barzillui Ansley, Esq., in the 41st year of his age, 
leaving a large family and circle of relatives and 
friends to mourn their loss.—Funeral from his 
late residence, Princess Street, on Friday after
noon, at 4 o’clock.

On Tuesday, the 13tn inst., Anne, eldest daugh
ter of Mr. James Wilson, of Portland, in her 22d
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On \V ednesday, Evelina, wife of Mr. John Har
ris, Chipmnn’s Hill, aged 21 years. Her end was

amers now 
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ma on the 
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On Thursday, 15th inst., Mary McPherson, 
eldest daughter of Copt. David Seciyc, in the till, 
year of her age.

On Friday afternoon lust, Mr. James Bro-an, of 
Donegal, Ireland, aged 68

At Red Head, Parish oftiimunds, on Wednesday 
evening lust, Ann, wife of Mr. Henry Anthony, 
aged 69 years. 3

On the 10th inst., at the residence of Dr. Thomas 
C. Sharp, Norton, K. C., Dr. Amos Sharp, of Carle- 
ton, City of St John, (formerly of Cumberland, 
N. S.,) aged 33 years. Dr. Sharp was a Graduate 
of Acadra College, and received his professional 
degree of M. D. at the University of Pennsylvania. 
He was a man of superior education, and highly 
esteemed for his moral worth, and a large circle of 
relatives and friends will deeply deplore his early 
removal, llis remains were taken by steamer to 
Sackville on Monday evening last, that his dust 
may repose in the midst of his kindred.

At Millstrcam, Studhohn, on the 10th instant, 
aged 24 years, Juno, wife of Mr. John Good, Jun., 
and daughter of Mr. Isaac Tea kies, of Sussex.— 
She had embraced religion when quite young, and 
in death it sustained her. She lived beloved, and 
died regrettpd by all that knew her.
.Suddenly at F rcdericton, on Tuesday morning, 
13th last., Mrs. Julia Ann, wife of Mr. Cornelius 
Lowry, aged 50 years.

At Woodstock, on the 11th inst., Deborah, relict 
of the late Mr. Benjamin Foster, in the 80th vear 
of her age.

Suddenly, at Andover, Cnrleton County, on the 
1st inst., Charlotte, wife of Francis Tibbits, Esq., 
in the 39th year of her age.

At Chatham, on the 2d inst., Mr. Alexander 
Fenton, a native of Forfarshire, Scotland, in the 
78th year of his age.

At same place, on the 9th inst.,.Mr. Alexander 
Eddy, Snilmuker, a native of London, in the 82d 
year of his age.

At Burnt Church, County of Northumberland, 
on the 29tli ult., Mr. Alexander Loggiv, senior, 
aged 78 years.

.‘it Shediac, on the 9ili inst., Mr. William Lien- 
en, a native of Kelso, Scotland, in the 63th year 
of his age, deservedly respected by all who knew 
him, and much lamented by his relatives.

On the 21st of March, at her residence, Toxteth 
Park, Liverpool, England, Honora, wife of Capt. 
William Grundell, and late of St. John, N. B.. 
leaving a husband and five children to mourn their 
sad bereavement.

Oj1 the 21st January, on board the ship James 
T. Foord, on his passage from Callao, to Liver
pool, Capt. John Hume, of St. John, N. B., in the 
35th year of his age, leaving a wife and four chil- 

to mourn their loss.
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1 Suddenly, at Bath, Me., on Wednesday morn
ing last, Mrs. Phelina Hunt, wife of Capt. Georgi 
C. Hunt, and late of this City, much and deserv 
edly regretted by all who had the pleasure of her 
acquaintance. t>he was a highly respected mem
ber of the Germain street Baptist Church.

At Baltimore, on the 4th inst, of consumption, 
Miss Eliza Bowes, formerly of New-Brunswick, in 
the 29th year of her age.

In Chelsea, (near Boston,) on the 6th inst., Isa
bella Merritt Cunningham, aged 20 years, fori 
ly of this City,
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POUT OK SAINT JOHN

ARRIVED.
iy—Steamer Admiral, Wood, Boston— 
'i'homas, passengers and merchandise.

Thursda 
Geo.1

Monday—The barque Oromocto, from the Clyde, 
and six other vessels are reported in the Buy, 
coming up. Wind N. E.

CLEARED.
April 12th—Barque Fame, Crocker, Glouces

ter, timber, deals and black lead—S. Wiggins <fc 
Son.

12th—Brig Albert, Robinson, Demcrara, boards, 
coals, lime, grindstones, &c.—E. Allison.

14—Barque Amelia, Cann, Dublin, deals, &c. 
—W. «fc G. Carvill ; Sc hr. Perseverance, Torrey, 
New-York, deals and hackmatack timber—Muster.

16th—Barque Rectitude, Smellic, Dundee, tim
ber, deals, &.c.—Robert Rankin & Co. ; Brig Iola, 
Stockton, Jamaica, fish, flour, lumber, <fcc.—Crane 
&. Co., Schr. Flora, Crosby, Fishing Voyage, salt, 
flour, &c.—it. Rankin & Co. ; Loyal, Gayton, Ha
lifax, limestone—J. McGrath.

17th—Barque Renfrewshire, McNeil, Cork, tim
ber, deals, &c.—R. Rankin & Co.

19th—Barque Joanna, Morris, Leith, ditto ; Brigt. 
Margaret, Parker, St. John’s, N. F., boards.
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The schr. Colchester, McLellan, from Windsor 
NS. for Boston, laden with plaster, went ashore 
during the storm on 13tli, on the back side of 
Deer Island, Boston harbor. She had ten passen
gers, all of whom got ashore in safety.

The Brig Margaret .Elizabeth, Crowe, from 
Maitland, with plaster, went ashore at 7 a. m. 
Ram Head. She lias not bilged.

The brig Douglas, from Maitland, with plaster, 
went ashore 13th, on back of Lovell’s Island. Not 
bilged.

«

T
Arrived at Liverpool March 27, ship Monteaglc, 

Taylor, St. John.—At Adelaide, South'Australia, 
Dec. 6th, barque Helena, Bust in, do.

.Arrived at Queenstown, 1st inst., ship David, 
Frost, ‘rotn Callao. Al Liverpool, 2d, ship Cam
bodia, St. John.

Sailed from Liverpool, March 22d, ship Midas, 
Palmer, New-York; April 1st, Cambri., McCul
loch, St. John; 2d, Samuel, Morris, do.—From 
Hull, 29th, Elizabeth Holdernuss, do.—From 
Charente, 25th, Obvron, for Halifax and Si.— 
John.—From Longliope, 19th, Alfred, for St. Juhn. 
From Cuxhavcn, 20th, Mary Taylor, do.

Sailed from Liverpool, 28tli March, ship E. A. 
Soullard, Vaughan, Jcapulco.

Spoken, lat. 12 South, long. 102 East, ship 
Consul, of St. John, N. B.

Arrived at Charleston, April 14th, slap John 
Miller, Vaughan, City. Point.

jlt St. John’s, P. R., 22d ulL, brig British Queen, 
Brown, for New York. Jh Sagna, 3d inst., Brigt.
^ArrimUtaMobilc, 16th, barque Prince of Wales, 

Brown, from St Thomas.
Cleared at New-York, April 8th, barque Ame

lia Holder, Matanzas ; 10th, brigt Ilantsport, 
Holmes, St. John.—At Boston, 10th, barques Mary, 
Scott, and May, Ritchie, and schr. Cuba, Cava-

naClea°red at Philadelphia, 11th inst, schr. Win.
Wallace, Baxter, for this port.

Cleared at Boston,- 15th, brigt. Masonic, Hick
man, this port, and brig Messenger, Conn, do.

Ship Themis was chartered at New Orleans 8th 
\ for Liverpool, with cotton, half cargo at 17-32J, 
half -itB-ieths. 0 , , ,

Jchr. Herald, Evans, of anil from St. John, for 
jgton, was totally lost in the gale of Monday 

jicht, between Portland and Cape Elizabeth 
Lights—crew saved. Her cargo consisted of 500
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Sales by Stuctiou. 
Valuable Property,

APUIUL 10, 1842. THE \OTI€i:.
SPIlllXCjr GOODS. INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL) f|^llE Co-Partnership heretofore existing be-

^o4x^,^?M3r,P8p^r
|o , . C , - ‘ -MMMj Ih.rly-tuo columns, pibllslicd March insr., by limitation of agreement. The
a.s 0 athages, Containing ; \ anil No»- lurk, lur extensive cir-, busincs will be continued by R. &. A. JARDINE.

P'ïmmnv V'Tv i;0\ m:t.S; i ciilation m the L nm.-d Ktytes, tile Caiiailns, Nova under the smile style of “ Jardine & Co.” an
i?*Tl\S i„ ;,VVf , nt’r r,“"!“SW,''t. A.nrfn."idla"d,a'ld Prince j heretofore, by whom all debts owing to and by
login ll.„;„=i .-.iI'hs t" “ !=*"•<—•<«itttoi»lt the latest American the late Firm will he collected and paid.
.   r.iii.r, ,j unit III- \M-s. and Cnlmual Commercial Intelligence, Markets,, it. JARDINE,
tt al„d I),,,;.,,,.. „ ,| <; ..A. i. 'sli.KS. f r CP» t.urrent, News, &,c. It is specially devo- Saint John, N. B„ l A. J ARDINE,
I».*1 .'l.tNTI.I.s-paw „,vl,.,;l ted to Colonial interests, end will ever labor !.. March 27, 1852. < B. TILTON.

' : " bACJ^S; j render Americans and ( olomsts hotter acquainted
l'amwsiù1'Tri'IS:;. wi,l‘ each.ol,hcr' “n,J to increase the trade and in- rpiIE Subscriber begs to return
II ,hifsi,i„, ; riS^i, ; Call,,, tXKOme bctwcou the States and the Frovinccs. , l ti„. liberal patronage rec :vcd in business, on
SLEEX r>. ( i l l s. :n„j \ xjOZNMOXS of THE x*REHS. his own account, and in connection with the Finn of
«nÆ/n'iïi'SMî?*............ \Vc wish the spirited proprietors every success in •*A ai»! ne & and to inlorm his friends
OitLE x.v< '| i .s | iu < rismirnr no praise-> nrthv an intent.—[HalifaxSun. It has!a. pobwe generally that lie has taken the
rri.it. .1 xV, ' 1N; 1 certainly a noble aim in view.—[Christian Inc-1 ^,toE° “?xt l" Messrs. Jardine, now occupied by

OHEAMitEs j man, Boston. The numbers received give evi- . * , »tkket, l.sq., and shortly expects from
V Vi :1,V’U'K. Hollands ; j deuce of uncommon editorial ability.—[South lias- rl';m(*un, “,,d Liverjiuol a select supp.y of Goods

Tl.r, i I t '•>”•, *'■ ■ Ion Gazelle. The very tiling needed for tli ■ times, a<bPto«l = Ororciy liusinesj, and will cum-
market „ ! 0 0 "lllcl‘ are, "> ; and cannot fail to have a h ippy . tfect on both mc,lcc a,,"nt :-ie lot of May next

1 ' ^ - O. LAW I ON. sides of the lines.—[Boulon Commonwealth. I air-
IV F W iiPIHVD rii inlw ; and elegantly printed.—j U. S. Firemen's Journal.

. „ . . 1 „ 01 HliMjr UUU V». Al...... lsouio pajior at SU per annum.—[Monlnuli ,, . „A"JST5 various^ sizesC and Stern! ^ Keceived per Steamer “ Canada” : Courier. The editor appclrs .u be in,in,ale with io CiHL ENGINEERS,

^RegCÎ” îm“, rï...STÆ A U‘°'^aS"."-‘ «r FANCY GOODS, «-r provincial ma,ter m-iPreseol, [C /LI TV/eJ lV|,a. t Builder & C,/„_A largo-sized Ship’s CAMB0U8E. “,L.dies' Mantles; Fancy Bonnet and Capk”V*;. A "rgc, haiuLunie sheel, mill well writ- .* ,‘UUttU' >
The above articles arc all of the most approved j111!1'0"' Gloves, a vari. i v of ! )"REMS Materials }«" editorial matter, and well si .ectea extraits.— j OLBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that under

quality and description, and can be viewed at the Indies' aad children's BONNETS. lionui/o t.Mc. Replete with interesting .ntem-, JL the authority cl an Act of the present So*,
above' Wnrcroom prior to the day of sale. Ar Sterner “ Mmêral," Iront Boston, and shin ' ?'L" i” y ™ A^l’Vl '! •“ .Pn*-me"'. ‘,ta :»!?"»• Assembly, the Common Council of this

April 20. JOHN V. THURGAR. “ ■'mint Mu,." front the Limit-.— ‘ 1 S,Bv'Vnh,f • fo''"l ‘'Hv" ”, t," '-1 v propose to construct in the 11,.,hour of Saint
A larrro Stock nf niM'rr^-r V nirpuM- lncndlv n .ation-.—[ ({utlnc ( hromrlc. It is im- i.iolm, near Rned’s Point, expensive Piers, Wharves,

(JfifiiN a11. , , { AMLRIl a , possible to calculate iliu many blessings and -bene- Slips and Public Landings, for sea-going Steamers
c. , ,,Ji' this inarket.wlucii ; fits which may arise from so praise-worthy an un- to hind Goods and Passengers at all times of Tide!

° k‘Ul U>r> iow-U^olcsale and Retail. | dert:ming.-[A7/^»/on (L\ C.j It lng. The motto involving an expenditure of about ten thousand
J‘ >• Vi* v-V 11 , . i ’ ild ^kingly apropos to the avowed mission of this j pounds ; and they hereby oiler Premiums of £25

vWl/i •Side Marncl Stjuare. Jourinl.—[Coriucall (Canada) Freeholder. Manv j and £12 10a. respectively, for thefirst ami second
copies will find their way to this country, as v. ei; j ùe.-it . i-mpleto 8et of Designs, Working Plans and 
as the lower Provinces.—i lirorhvillc (Can.) lie- j Spcci' i ntions for the contemplated erections, of 
corder. Appears to bp in able hands.—[Cormrall \ roui; 1 • . rircd logs, to he deposited, under seal, 

GILCHRIST & INCHES, l(-an.) Caiisl luhoiud. Edited hy a eenthunan at iL < ■non Clerks’s Ollice, on or before the

P tinili'Alls suns'a“'i 1 ^ .?'*> *•*.•»,« exerllel„.-[ZlW, ,.rc,,rre,„i„,l,o Harbour, may be procured from
Filled mill 1‘rniu* ! i on^ mid Miu’are SHAWLS and , Vrl"ln,a ^rticlc.-v are ably written, and the sc- anv ot the undersigned Committee.

llANDKEin IHEFd ; lections show the tact nl an old hand at the busi- The comparative merits of the various designs,
r?vr!,’<JTTt>:SS AM BlUCS} ness—[Eastern Chronicle, Victim, X. S. It has a A-c. will he r-T-rred to the ultimate decision oftho

•IAI...... ' '••• :,ud ° vv ,:,i • handsome appearance, -jy ! v : mru.ds itself to tl. Common Council, who reserve the right to reject
notice ot Canadian».—l 1 omnlo Examiner. ill or any of them, if, in their judgment, not dc-

Uv Jo secure an ixtensix.* Circulation, the In- serving of either premium.
TEhnational JoviiNAL is published at a small The unsuccessful competitors will, if they dcairo 
advance on the cost of Printing, and will be sent it, Invc tlvir plans returned to them ; the other» 
one year to any part ot New-Brunswick, free q/ will be rc.mncd us tho property of the Corporation. 
Postage, for $2 00, enclosed (postpaid) either to > jo!i\<ro\
the publishers, STILES COMPANY, \v. u M'.F.miXM

4 Stale. St., Boston, G. V.XMioRXE,'
U ll.xti.xi: i V.
G V. NOW LIN.
Thom is MvAVITV j 

•Si. Juhn, ;Mar«di 27. 18.)2.

by auction.
Oil TUESDAY the 27th inst, at 12 o’clock, noon, 

(unless previously disposed of at private sale :) 
rin 11 AT valuable PROPERTY at the Marsh 
JL Bridge, owned by the Saint John Water Com

pany, consisting of the Lot of GROUND, the 
BUILDING thereon, ENGINE, &c.

(£/=' Terms and further particulars made known 
on application at the Company’s Oflice.' 

liy order of the Board of Directors.
JAMES ROBERTSON,

, Secretary.

his thanks for

ram
St. Jolm, lztli April, 1852.

ifrto-

Frnnklins Cooking Stoves, 
Flongiliw, if..—II> Auclion.

On FRIDAY Next the 22<1 April inst., at Eleven 
o’clock, at. the Vulcan Foundry Warcroom, in 
Prince William Street—

B. TILTON.
•SL John, N. B., March 27, 1852.

Commercial Bunk of Ncw-Brunswiek,
St. John, 13th April, 1852.

\ DIVIDEND of Three per Cent, on the 
Capital Stock of this Bank, will be paid to 

the Shareholders on or after the 13th proximo.
By order of the Board.

GEO. P. SANCTON, Cashier.

Bank of Ncw-Brunswick,

3d April, 1852.
A DIVIDEND of Four per Cent, on the Capi- 

tal Stock for the hall year ending 31st March, 
Stockholders on or after

April 10.

Have roc

Sht-piit nls' and iloaiher m xcd TW’liEhS
Rcaioinder of Spring Goods to arrive per 

oil done, Devon, Oromocto, Fasitle, and Sir Harry 
Smith, from Liverpool, Glasgow, and London. 

April 13.

SPRINS GOODS.1852, will be paid to the 
the 15th instant. By order of the Board.

U. VVHrï'ESIDE, Cashier. ! Committee.Or to the General Provincial A gant.
DONALD ROSS,

Book &. Variety Stork, St, John, ,\. B.

Just Received per Steamer Canada, and Ship 
Saint John—

\ VARIED n*nd extensive assortment of 
-tY. GOODS, suitable lor the Season. The re
mainder ot their Spring Stork daily expected. 
The above arrivals will be found worthy the atten
tion of i.'itendiug purchasers.

April 13,

I
Commercial Lank of New-Brunswick,

. St. John, April 3, 1852.
'IMIE Annual General Meeting of the Stock- 
A holders of this Bank, for the choice of Direc

tors for the ensuing year, will take place on Tues
day, the 4th day of May; at 12 o’clock.

D. J. McLAUGIILIN, President.

Hank of Ncw-Brunswiek,
3d April, 1852.

nr HE Annual General Mooting of the Stock- 
A holders for the choice of Directors for the en

suing year, will be held at tho Bank on Monday, 
the 3d day of Mav next, ot 12 o’clock.

THUS. EDWD. MILLIDGE, 
President.

South Bay Boom Company, <
April 10, 1852.

flAUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that the 
A Annual General Meeting of the Stockholders 
of the South Bay Boom Company will be held at 
the Office of the President, in Wiggins’ Brick 
Building, on MONDAY tho Tenth day of Mav 
next, at Eleven o’clock a. m., for the purpose of 
electing Directors for the ensuing year.

THOS. M’MACKfN, Secretary. ,

PUBLIC NOTICE.

April 5.
Notice to Mariners. 

NEW LIGHMIOl^ES.
Aucfiic*’ JFashioiiablv Hio<* Store,

Germain Street—Foster’s Comer.
MORRISON &. CO.

Just received from London, per SUamer vin Boston— 
T A DIES’ White and Black Satin Slippers : 
A_J Black and Brown Kid Slippers ; Jenny Lind, 
Victoria, Hungarian, and various other Slipper!* 
and Walking Shoes; Cashmere and Prunella 
BOOTS, &c.

Misses’ BOOTS, SHOES, and SLIPPERS of

Messrs. II. Chvdu &. Co. :
I am directed hy the Commissioners of Light- 

Houses for the Bay of Ftindy to request you will 
publish, for the information of Mariners,'the cn- 
ch)sed list of Light Houses erected aitd lighted by 
tlic Province of Nova Scotia, last year, and re-insert 

,. , n ... , ihe debcription of a Light on Peter’s Island, in
all e,orts ; Lhildrcnd Boots and Shoes, in great 1 (;ranj Passage, published iii your journal and 
variety. | other Citv papers in *1850.

Respectfully yours, I. WOODWARD. 
St. John, .V. B., March 11, 1852.

Carpets. Carpets.
tsILCHEll^T âk INCHES,

Have received per Saint John, from the Clyde— 
A LARGE assortment of Brussels, Threc-plv, 

xA Superfine and Common Scotch CARPET
ING, with RUGS to match,—all of the latest pat
terns, which will be sold at the verv lowest prices 
for Cash. ’ April 13. DOMESTIC WORK.

Gentlemen*.; ( " ingress BOOTS, in a great va
riety of styles, which, lor neatness and durability, 
will equal if not surpass any made in the United 
States ; Gentlemen’s Morocco Boottees, assorted 
qualities, Morocco Walking SHOES, Patent Calf 
do. ; Women’s BUSKINS and Lace BOOTS, for 
service ; Boys’, Youths’, and Children’s Boots, 
Boottees, and Shoes, in great variety.

April 0.

Spring Importations !
f EMiE Subscriber has just received per Saint 
-i- John, from Glasgow, part of his Spring sup

ply of Dry Goods, viz :—SH.HfLS, Dresses, 
Sewed Muslin, Trimmings, «fcc., which will be 
sold at the lowest cash prices.

Remainder hourly expected.

Eddy or Sandpoint Light,
A Beacon Light on Edily or Sandpoint, on the West side 
of the South entrance to the Strait of Conso. and is distin- 
gmslHMl |>y Two White Lights Horizontally placed 25 feet 
aimvo Sea Level—r sc ami fall 6 feet. Tito building is 
square, painted While, with a Black Diamond on the sea
ward side. The Point is shoal Eastwardly of the Ligh 
nearly 200 fathoms, but the Northwest of it is bold water, 
ami good anchorage. The Tides ore irregular, aud very 
rapid round the Point.

The following Hearings by Compass may assist vessels 
passing through the Strait 
From the Light to Cape H«i»nn,

“ to Western headland
intercepts the Light, S. 10 E.

“ to Bear Island, - - N. 32 W.
" “ to Pirate Cove, - - N. 34 W.
“ “ to Mill Creek, - - N. 39 W.

Latitude 15» 31’ North. Ldngitudo til 3 15' West.— 
Variation 14» 30' W.

S. K. FOSTER.
JAMES BURRELL,

SPRING SUPPLY
OF NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

Paper Hangings and Borders,

April 13. Corner of King S,- Germain Streets.

Ei*i*h
/i K "|"\OZEN long handled Irish SPADES, 

AA just received bv
April 13. VV. II. ADAMS.

Aeivils ami ( nd ^teel.
/~\N HAND—25 best Blacksmiths’ ANVILS ; 
VJ 1 Ton Sanderson’s best CAST STEEL.

W. II. ADAMS.

S. 500 E.

AT a Common Council held on 8th Apri\ 
xA 1852:—Resolved, Tint the several persons 
who have this day been appointed to offices, under 
the Common Council, for the ensuing year, do take : 
out their Warrants of appointment, and become 
qualified according to law, on or before the 1st 
day of May next, otherwise their appointments will 
be cancelled ; and every person, after this date, 
acting in any such ollice, without being duly ap
pointed and qualified, will be prosecuted for the 
penalty thereby incurred.

The subscriber has received per ‘steamer Admiral, 
the first part of his Spring Supply of 

dWTEW and beautiful PAP I II HANGINGS, 
-L «I which he w ill sell cheaper than at any other 
Store in the City—qualities compared.

As BORDERINGS have come into fashion, I 
a very handsome variety, which 

•S. K. FOSTER.

March 2. Arichat Beacon.
have just opened 
will be sold cheap.

St. John, April 3, 1852.
31olasses.

Landing ox lirig I'lClor, at Leavitt’* Slip—

213 H'wTiercca, |
53 Iliais. Muscuv.ido .MOLASSES, ot verv 

choice qual.tv. For sale by
April (5, 1852, JARDINE &, CO.

A Runron Light on Point Mariclii on the East side of 
the Southern entrance to Arichat Harbour The building 
is square, painted White, ami shows a White Light 34 teet 
above sea level—rise and fall 0" feet. The Point is bold to 

the following are the bearings of the principal HeadBooks, Stationery, Threads, &c
Per ship ‘ Royalist,’ Kerr, Master, from Liverpool, 

landing fbr the Subscriber—
/» { 1 A SES of wc l-assmt. d STATIONERY 
\J X-/' ing Superline mid Fine Quality l-'oo'scap; |*u-t

P.4 Pi. II. Letera.nl Note Paper; Envelopes ; I . 
Houille Ciow n Paper ; a lew Cr.lf-b.mml Elastic 
ami 7 «juir. s; Long Folio . ml Day Bo..ks, Call 

and III quires ; (Jilt . ml Plain Met dlie Looks 
"k- ; S ngs of Seollau l. Arc, Jkc 

ted for Counting-house use. 
ses ot 3 and U coni White Sewing 

ibrred front l«) tu VU. 100 to oi)tJ Yard 
and «fe>

Subseribt 
JOHN \

Clayed
MOLASSES,Extract from the Minutes.

From the Light to Cranberry Island Li"hl.
over Winging Point, 

“ to \\ ingmg Point,
" to Ragged Head. North Shore,

GEO. WHEELER, Common Clerk.
S. 30 e. 
S. a® wSugar and Molasses. Chvbueto Bhv,

to Madam Island, East side of 
entrance to Strait of Canso 
m one with Jerry Island

Little Arichat licad,
Latitude to® go* \orL Longitude 

Variation, 14° â0’ W

N. 79» W.ami Poll 
>uiglo ..ml 
Lcilgers, 4Molasses ! Molasses !Landing ex Emily, from Ponce, Porto Rico :

93 H"aD0STi=rce.(BriSl't SUGAR,

88 11 lids. Muscovado MOLASSES.
For sale by

13th April, 1852.

Srtcred Music B 
above well a dap

.4 X f — .-,i ( it
THREADS 
Reels, of verv 

Will be sold low

Landing ex “ Zero,” from Matanzas :
141 Hogsheads and 16 Tierces,

-Aew <L’a <>v

J A M ES MACFARLANE,
Mur Let St/a an.

l’he N. 480 sv.
N. 40® w. 

61° 2' Weil—JARDINE «fc CO.
quality c

Horton Bluff Light.Pipes. Pipes. Pipes, March io
Expected to arrive in the ship Oromocto, McIntyre, ----------

master, from the Clyde : ' 1

THURGAR 
North AL.rket Wliarl ! A Beacon I 

1 95 feet above
■ ight on Horton BlulT. in the Banin of Mines 
sea level, h-gli water—rise and fall, 10 to 45

March 30.

IttliltlK li’ni

son païnt.
(•client quality—packed and selected expressly for r | ’*HS 1 AIN 1 is entirely free from anv iujuri- 
tho St, John market. Will he sold low from the 8 pns properties whatever ; it is hc ilihful in 
Ship.—Apply to JOHN V. T11URG VR majmtavturv—healtlitul in use—healthful to occu-

lUtli April, 1852. .Vorth Market lVhtirf. Panfs ot lu"i,ld ,ucwly Pointed with it. It is un-
__J j paralleled in whiteness, clearness, and brilliancy

MISS AMELIA ffl. BRODIE of color—and permanent. Ttvo hundred weight -ww-tit i , , v , .lAlWnTmv DnUJJlL, , Qf this Paint, with nine gallons of OH, will cover W11,^ “nu yt* John for
B ® Lk L( l I1 L LIA intimates that she intends ; as much su.f.tcc as three hundred wei-rhtof While * * ^ L.L\ 1). and BOSTO.V

- V to open, on MONDAY the 3d of May, a Paint made from Lead, and twelve gallons of OH.' oncverv‘ 1HLRSDAX MORNING at 8 o’clock — 
DAY SCHOOL, ! Further particulars will be givenut another time. I Cavo B°ST0-V ibr Portland, Uastport,

OT/^ A quantity of this Faint, in kegs of all Own J° Î"’‘,m ev*‘r-« rMorning. For 
. sizes, is expected from London about the end of tllrther P'-trlicu.ürs apply to 
j this month.

April 6.

cCS^^; tes.rf “frat
m clear weather over tlio greatest part of the Bas 

(at.or pa6v,ug Capo Bloinidon ) and above bv ,i,°
to Boot Island, eutrauce of Cornwallis

^ , River, N. 140 W.
Cape Blomidon, - 2 N. ® W
I artr.dge Island (Parrsboro’l 2.N. o k.
LargOrit of Group of Five

Islands, - - N. 33° E
\> est side of River or contin

uation uf BlulT, - S. 3jO £_

Port Medway Light.

from the v bo
Basin of

LiandsSteamship 11 ADMIRAL,” I conn..nation
Co750 Toils

ALBERT WOOD, Master

for the Education of Young Ladies. Miss B. pro
fesses to teach the following Branches :—

Music, per Quarter,
Drawing,
French, “
Reading, Fancy «fc Plain Needle Work,

“ IneludmgHistory, (ieograpby, 
Grammar, and Writing,

teîkrÆîks a vzTi*iauC!.aKd l1.a ,nersloul B-.v Eastwardly. and scaward^unul 
-h-i m by me man, laud Wes.wnrdly. It elands wiilto 

ul «he shore which is hold to.
a,!mall™g^hcliK,,l,au,C-P“‘ ei*“ “ “““

GEOnCH THOMAS, 
South Market IVharf

JOHN KIN.NEAR, 
Prince B in. Street. April 6. 1852.£2 0 0 

I 10 0 
1 10 0| 
10 0

!

TO LET,1852.
Spring Style of IIATS. Possession given on the 1st May next—

That pleasantly situated Brick COT- 
!| î J Ï ; J 'PAGE, with Garden, «fcc.,

c»pied by the subscriber, in the 
, Parish of Portland, nearly opposile

the residence of John Owens, Esq. There is a 
never failing well of Water 0:1 the premises.

P. LOMBARD.

1 10 0!

Hours of attendance, from 9 in the morning until ! { 1 D. EVERETT «fc SON have just received, 
A past 12, and from l to 3A o’clock. 0 v • per Culm from Boston, the Spring Style

Miss Broihe has in her possession satisfactory HA'P BLOCKS, and will be prepared, about
testimonials from the following Gentlemen :__ the middle ol this week, to furnish Gentlemen

Rev. Dr. McCulloch, Greenock ; Rev. Robert "hh Fashionable HATS, of various qualities. Our 
Stevenson, Forfar ; Rev. John Lowe, Forfar ; Rev. ^est llats, which are equal to the best manufactu- 
J. Baird, Yet holm ; Rev. James Sellar, Aberlour " r0(* *n the United States or elsewhere, arc only 
Rev. George Henderson, Cullen ; Rev. Win. Milne* eac*‘ pother qualities proportionally low. 
Perth ; R<;v. Robert M’Donald, Blairgowrie • Dr’ HATS and CAPS of all kinds constantly oft
Smytton, Edinburgh ; Dr. Fisher, Hilî Head Dun- llantl- (£/" Call and see the JWtP Style. 
held ; x\ m. Mother1, Esq.,of Cargen ; W. Green (:- !)- Kv ERETT &. SON,
Esq., Ruthrio, Aberlour. ’ East side Market Square, and

happy to devote her leisure M;irc,‘ 2* North side King street,
hours to private instruction.

Hz' Hcxiiknco at the Rev. Wm. Donald's 
Gonrtam-strvet. April <1.—Lin-. ' ’

now oc-

Froun the Light to tlie outermost Headland 
Westerly.

“ to Long Cove Breakers.
“ to Southwest Bronkers,
“ to Southend Frying Pu.i Island and

S. E. Breaker in

Xt \V

CO E.Portland, 16tii March, 1852.
TVtc Islands and Ledges on the East side A intranet are

on Urn■ or'that coursesTO LET,
JXy-'A The S PORE in Ward Street, now 
[;:;; KL occupied by U. Ansley, Eaq.—Also, 

5opposwe. in same street, the 
,, 77 b 1 ()RL occupied now by Andrew
Foster.—Posses.ion on lirai day ol' Mav next.

'he Bnch HOUSE lately occupied by tho sub. 
aenber, in Uncou-slreet.—Also, the corner llovsr 
new occuped bv v„, ||0v,ar.l, fronting on Prince 
\\ ilium street—Possession on first of May next

March 23  ̂1852. BiNJA'',IN 81,1111'

From Light to l.n Have Rock.
“ “ to Houtll I’o. :)l of 1
“ “ to (?uj)c l.a Hav«

of Indian Bland.
Lungitude *»4° 31" IV 

n- 3j n

Peter’s Island Light.
Tito Light Bearon erected on Peter's Island, at the 

flouili entruiice of IVestnort, on the East vide ol the Bay of 
unde, shows Tiro IViiiTK Lights. Itorizootaily placed, 

(to «liïtmguiih il from Brier Island Light.) at an deration 
of 40 feet above high water mark. Th.s beacon is intended 
to lead vessels into Westport, or through Grand Passaeoro LET n,d "" be scva yn.,lur from Seaward aud St.’•‘but possession given on first day o/AJiry not— jumme'loL it s. MH» 1iv'_.i,d Ua“'mLni"pJlài"oa 

d9nâs T«= whole of tint HOUSE Hew <v | 0°, Jr£ n„j N°H

lUPle^by M133 Adams, in Charloft. deg E. When in the Passage, or fair-wav ihrou=h 
III lima Street, opposite the residence of R- l ight Will be seen all «ound. and can he passed on either 

F. Hazen Esq. S Æ * La7lC? Pe“aee “ ^ deepest and wide?.
There arc also two Flats, ven' comfortable re- h fi i ^ TcC. ^ *ncboraSe «

sidences, for two small families,' in the Alley ex- Bncf k,etid-or NV <utero of ** Harbour
tending from Charlotte street. Please apply to 

March 23, 1851. BENJAMIN SMITH.

N. 72 E. 
N. Tt E.

ibe i»oint ^ ^ 76 £

Variation,

udi.ni Is/.urd

Miss iinomn will lie
Latitude 4V ti’ N.

GLASGOW Mb ÜOlîSti,
M. .lohn, ü. B5.

^■|AHE Subscribers retu-n their sincere thanks 
X to the Ladies and Gentlemen of this City, and 

vicinity, for the support they have received, and 
beg to acquaint them th it they have taken the 
above Premises for another year, and hope for a 
continuance of their patronage.

All kinds of SILKS, Woollen, and Cot
ton Goods Dyed.—Also, Cashmere and Plaid 
SH.W'LS Cleaned and Pressed, (colouring re
newed ;) Ladies’ Dresses, Coburgh and Orleans, 
Dyed without taking them apart ; likewise Gentle
men’s Garments.

W. &. P. would particularly call attention to 
Moreen and Damask CURTAINS, which they 
are prepared 1b Dve and Finish equal to new J 

WRSTERMAN &, PERRY.
St. John, March 16, 1852.—3m.

For Australia !
Z C,l.ijyfr built ship ALCl- 
t UI K, iio0 tons, now on her pas- 

,rom Liverpool, will (pro. 
5b> vided a sufheient number of pab- 

sengers oiler) be lilted up in u first rate manneVto 
accommodate first and second class passengers 
w ith State Rooms for families, «fcc., and be del 
spatchcd tor Port Adelaide, Australia, about the 
1st J uly next. For ft.rti.cr information 
terms of oassage money, apply to WilliIn Ol 
Lsq., Caneton, or

I

rate and

GEORGE THOMAS, Ship DROkr«,
South Market H'hàrf

l.anmdo of Peter's Island. N. 
I ongiludo ofdillo, W. 66 dug 
» iiriation. 161 dvg XV.
Rise of Tide, 194 fcot.
Course to Cape St. M 

S. CUNARD

44 deg. 15 min.
. 19 into. 30 sec.

ary a, 3. IS deg. E., «list. IS nulee.
MnîlV'R ? Commissioners of Light- 

J. McNAB.’S hüUS:'s/or SovaScotia.

10O
Feb 17, IS50. JARDINE & CO.

April G.

Lignumvitœ.
Lauding cx Emily Allison, from New-York, on 

Consignment :—

St. John, March 16, 1352. l X8'

Clover Seed, Oranges, Currants.
Just received from A cur York and Boston,

RLS. New CLOVER SEED 
5 Boxes Sweet ORANGES • 

5 Casks CURRANTS.—For sale by 
March 3». JARDINE <L CO

J. P
HAND, 21)0 Bushels of Ilarvev Set 

” ilcmem TIMOTHY SEED, a superior
article.—For sale by 

March 30.

iOH ;

jardine &. CO.

*

barrels alowivea, ami 25,000 feet of lumber. At 
last accounts they were landing the cargo at Cape 
Elizabeth.

CHAMBERLAIN'S OFFICE, / 
City St. John, Avril 19th, 1852. £ 

OEALED TENDERS will be received at this 
Office until the 241h day of May next, at noon, 

from parties disposed to loan MONEY on Deben
tures to be issued by the Corporation of this 
City, under the power of an Act of the last Ses
sion, entitled “ An Act to provide for the erecting 
and making certain Wharves and Improvements 
in the Harbour of Saint John.’’—The amounts re
quired will be as follows :—

£1000, on 1st June next,
2000, “ 1st July “
1000, “ 1st Sept. “
500, “ 1st Oct. “

The Tenders to express the amount (in Deben
tures of £100 each) the applicant will take, and 
the rate of Interest, not exceeding 6 per cent, for 
which the Money will be loaned.

By order of the Common Council.
THOMAS MERRITT, Chamberlain.

Saint John Gas Light Company.
TVTOTICE is hereby given, that the «Seventh 
1 ^ Annual General Meeting of the .’-'tuck-
holders of the above Company, will be held within 
their Office, Carmarthen Street, on Monday, the 
third day of May next, at 12 o’clock, noun, for the 
election of Directors, and transaction of other 
business.

By order oj' the Board of Directors.
R. BRITAIN, 

Secrctury.April 17, 1852.—2i.

LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE,

APRIL 17th, 1852.

mmw Goomis»
Received per Steamer “ Canada,” from Liverpool, 

“ -SL John," from Glasgow, and “ Admiralfrom 
Boston :—

T A DIES’ VISITF.S, in newest styles;
-1—J DRESS MATERIALS, in great variety ; 
SHAWLS—Long and Square ;
GINGHAMS, Muslins, Prints, Furnitures; 
COTTONS, LINENS. Shirtings, TICKS ; 
Satinctts, Kerseys, Carpetings, Hearth Burrs, «fcc.

_____________T. W. DANIEL.

Bay State Mills Manufactures.
The Subscriber has just received per Steamer 

Admiral, from Boston—
A FEW sample Packages of Fancy

MERES—a now and superior style of Goods :
also of Scarlet and Red Twilled FLANNELS__
Tho Manufacture of tho Bay State Mills, Massa
chusetts.

(TT” The early attention of parties in the Dry 
Goods Business is requested to the above Goods, 
to be viewed at the Warehouse of

CA9SI-

JOI1N V. THURGAR, 
JVurth Market Wharf.17th April, 1852.

SHEFFIELD H0U3EÎ,
Market Square, April 17th, 1852,

new tuions.
Per Steamer “ Canada.”

rjOIHNSON & THOMPSON bave just ruoivod 
1%- n large ami rii li iissorlmcnt of GOLD JLWl 
I.CRY, consisting of new styles of Brooches, set with 
Agua-.Marine Carhunch*. Topaz, Amethyst <m<l other set
tings ; Ladies and Gent's. Finger ItlNos, set with gems 
and other fancy and rare stones ; new patterns Vest 
Chains, in gold and silver ; Gold Chains »ndGuards 
hi variety ; Gold.Silvc , Scotch Pclibl.-, mid Hair IIiiace- 
lf.ts ; Lockets; Watch Brooches ; Welch Keys mid 
Si-als ; Gold Snaps and Crosses ; Gold Spectacles ; Gold 
and Silver I'cncif Cases mid Tooth Picks > Gold Enumel 
■md Cornelian «Studs, latest patterns.

(ET Silver Broorhes a..,I sh .wl Pius, in great variety 
vVr l,ullor Knives and Pickle Forks ; Silver Tiiiinl.hs 

Ladies' Companions ; Fish Carvers ami Cake Kniv. s ; in 
•‘?'*iVit:r !'ruil K“.'v«t Silver sugar Spo.,ns anti 

lily Shells,; Silver Kuive, Fork and Spoon, m cases ; 
> r Rattles with (’oral ; Silver Boquct Holders ; Silver 
d Cases; Siiv.-r Fillings lor Work Boxes, «fcc : Silver 

nds ; Ik-si English S.de t'onibs
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, Ac.

The above Goods having been purcliasod in the 
first Markets by one of the firm, they can with 
confidence recommend them us being ©f the first 
quality. rl hey arc ottered at such prices as will 
ensure a continuance of the liberal patronage 
hitherto enjoyed by this Establishment for the last 
ten years.—Having renewed the least? of their 
Store, and made extensive enlargements and 
provcincnts, purchasers will do well to inspect their 
Goods, which, when complete, will be found to 

ist of every variety and price, 
wants and wishes of nil classes.

ÙL-

4

Cadd
Silvi
t ’ar
Taper tita

suitable to the

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
ly expected per .Ships Devon and Alriope— 
kages, consisting of Cutlery ; Plated Electro 

Albatu Wares ; Fancy Goods, &c., «fcc., «fcc. 
Particulars in future advertisements.

Expected per steamer early next week— 
English Silver Spoons, «fcc.

. ^

April 17.—(ji.

Tea, Clover Seed, «fcc.
Landing, cx “■ Loyal," from Halifax—

| f* QUESTS Finn Congou TEA.'
-l VV Ex Admiral. from Boston—

15 barrels Northern CLOVER SEED :
23,000 CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.—For 

JARDINE «fc CO.sale by 
April 20.

Sheffield House,
Ilarkel Square, April 87, ES53.
To Watchmakers, Jewellers, &.c.

1 >OI!INSON & THOMPSON have just open- 
A-X ed an ns-sortmeut of WATCH MATLR1-
ALS TOOLS, &<•., wlnrli they offer to tho Tra«le ai verv 
low nrl< vs, consisting of English ami Geneva Gold, Sicei, 
and Metal Watch Hands—Butterfly,m««« n. swell, spade, 
and other patterns; .<tvvl Seconds ; Gold and Metal 
('entres ; hesi l.ov.-r Fu-ee Chains ; French «!«». do. ; Eng
lish and Geneva liai. Springs ; Verge «Io. ; Chain Hooks; 
Lever Staffs ; Lever ami \Yrgv Screws ; Case Springs nnd 
Buttons ; Jewel 1 loirs, «fcc. ■ Rut>v Pins; Brass ( tirbs ; 
Brass R uchtvs ; Geneva Rat. h t \Vork ; Indexes ; «Silver 
and G. S Bows and Pendants ; Watch Dials, Watch 
Glasses, Joints ; Catches and Ornaments for rcpamiig 
H moches ; Brooch Pius in Gold, G. S , Steel and B«ass ; 
E.ir-ring h ops. Cramps, and Claws ; Screw Fcr«tiles ; 
French Dr IL ; Dull St < ks. s. I.-..cling do. ; i‘iv 
Booches. Watch do.; end .!«« screw; K. y> ; Chamfering 
To Is; Calipers; Watch Pliers, cutting do. : Sibling 
Tung* ; Hand Vices; (-lams ; Pinion («auges ;
Hammers; M.iin Spring V\ ind«-rs, Jo m Pushers 
ers, Burnish) r». English and French 
bow, a «l »pr i:g Gut & c

O* Xu i .spectio.i is rc pcctfully sol.cited. .Q]

Dividers 
. T v- 

Screw Driceis; 1cirri

r mo v.
^l^IIE School for the Education of Voting Ladies, 

-M. Queen’s Square, conducted by Miss Foulis, 
w ill re-ojjen after the Easter recess, on Wednes
day the 14th instant.

As the Spring period is the most advantageous 
for tiie introduction of new pupils, Miss F. will be 
happy to receive, during the present month, a few 
\ oting Ladies, to fill up the vacancies which usual
ly occur in her classes durilig winter.

The success which has attended her endeavors 
Rs a Teucncr during the lust Ten Years, it is 
hoped, a fiords sufficient evidence ol* tho efficiency 
ot her system of imparting instruction.

Pupils arc allowed, as heretofore, to make up the 
time lost by School vacations or serious illness, at 
the end of each Term, without additional charge. 

April 10th, 1852.

ANTED.—By the 1st May—Board and 
▼ Y Lodging for 5 or 6 Young M cm. A private 

Family preferred with no other Boarders. Apply 
at the Freeman ollice. April 13.

\ N APPRENTICE to the Printing busmens 
X fc. is wanted at this Ctiicc.

t

.1

J-



— Astonishing Efficacy
OF "

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
And OINTMENT.

EXTRAORDINARY CUlt ESBV
Holloway’s Ointment.

Prices Reduced!A. till.lWOl K,
Tailor and Draper,

Bragg's Building, Mouth side hing Street.
\\T OULD respectfully informs his friends and 

▼ V the public that he is now selling otf^tho 
whole of hia STOCK of WINTER CLO1 MING, 
at greatly reduced prices. W holesale and Retail.
His Stock of OVER COATS is large and varied 
—got up in the very best style, and at such very "13 ESPECTFULLY invite purchasers to an in* 
low prices that they only want to be seen to secure _1X sped ion of their extensive and well assorted 
a sale. Those in want of new ('oats, would do stock of British and Foreign DRV GOODS, 
well to give a call before purchasing elsewhere. which (in order to make room for alterations and 

lie lias on hand a large stock of West of Eng- improvements in the premises) will be ottered at 
land BROAD CLOTHS, in Black, Blue, Invisible such prices as must effect an entire clearance of 
Green and Brown, double milled Cloths ditto rent I the above stock.
colours, suitable for Over Coats. Also Beaver N. B.—No Credit given in the Retail Depart- 
and Pilot Cloths in great variety, with a large ' ment. January 0.
quantity of'Browser Stuffs, suitable for the present 
season ; Black and Fancy DOESKINS, CASS1- 
MERES, &c., &c. A splendid assortment ol 
VESTINGS, Silk, Satin, Barathea, Marseilles,
Cashmeres, &c., which he will sell at a great re
duction in order to close up his present importa
tion and to make room for Spring supply.

December 23.

,, ... i;rr.| Disroim—lll'tliuilirul Light. Meeting him one morning, 1 nuked him Vi tellLe»,I r, Z,«C—Publie II t a 1.1,. „ , 0, g Uee-,» received thenrv th.t light me the Lore, nfl, is const,», tap,., Bow of
Since the Introduction of 2,nc t»int m<hi» „ .‘m.luccUl.y the ..briilim, of a very subtle W«ri«8. “No secret, Dr., he re,.bed ; • 

country, some three year ago, by the J p „r elllCr, which nrevades all mat- have got one of the best of wives and when 1
Jersey Zinc Company, we have been 1 g||(, acl,. and it haa maintained g" l« »"rk she always lias a kind word ol en-
repeatedly if white lead is really P"',l n lhal ,|1C u„lv difficulty in the way of produc- conragement for me and when I go home, she
and dangerous, as chemists and .i.c.li. al L 11( l>v ma'clnncrv, is the great rapidity with meets me with a smile and a kiss, and then 
assert. We answer yes ! The | „ |»c|, this ether must he caused to vibrate in '« 18 sur0 '<* !,e road>'- ”"d ,she ,ha9t dol‘e 80
repeated poisonings l.v lead wi,ter-| , i , illvolvc j, Thisdifficulty has at last many hu e things through the day to please
ed cisterns, &c„ is abundant proof iha^ i s - , ^ m gentleman re- me, that I cannot find . m my I,car to speak
in ilssimnest form, is <l:m'rerou> n>' ccr\m ,,, . J » .1 en an imkiiul word to anybody. What tin ill-in a» simpiv.h luim, ■ - • nauit ] siding in l aiintoii Mass., by the name of Da- ,IU 1111141 , 3 3 .11.»1leps es'iena v 111 \vatcr-pi|>('s an" .I’*' = . , ! fluence, then, hath woman over the heart ol
Wtaem will rea l the able oetavo treatise on cter, who has invented, and ,s about to pa en, • . ., . „„d m;lke •„ Ule fountoin
ItadXïsc ; l.v !.. Tnequen-I. an emu.eut | a machine, which produces a hr,II,an I,gh o | ™ ■ , cmoliona. Speak gently,
French earad. transi ,......... Vml. Dana, ol oortq died sple.idonr and wh.lenesa, Ac «ta, ; , slllile and a kind word ol greet-
Beoton, will b'«thW. l,e 19 7“'" „,g, after the lulls of the day arc over,"costs
off he poison,ms inline!,CC of lead ,» various follow,ng manner :-A large ollowjhe c ; ,md r„ toWard making a home 
wavs If Other competent authorities aro glass is perlectly emptied ol all "lra"d'T'ur ! |lHI)1,v and peaceful, 
necessary enn-u!i Drs. Dalton, Adams, Web- by a new and onginal process, and in it is ru- I, -
j i.’iihoii closed a series of wheel work, which is put in

Thrre are fi'-o diseases specially Tesulting motion by an axial elects,nagnetic engine, j tUU Work for II,is Season,
from coni',Cl with lead—and more"particular- ! To the last wheel is attache,! a steel plate, by ln April a little hayseed ought to he alrown 
.. I d wit - Colic, Rheumatism, or ! the revolution of which the light is produced. „ver Hie mowing grounds, particularly where

Neuralgia - Paralysis Loss of Sensation. De-i — As the different colours of the rays of liglu compost manure was spread on the surface 
lirium and Coma &c. Tlie British and For- are caused by the difference»! the rapidity of last fall. And m all cases of land laid down 
cum Medical Review—standard authority— tfie vibralions of ibis cllier, so lie finds that grass Iasi year a little seed should be sown
in an artie’e on the subject, states that, during! the light produced by the wheel is a series of the first days of April. The prettiest time

Wholesale and Retail
WAREHOUSE,

Prince William-stréet.

J. & J. IIEGAN
CURE OF A DESPERATE CASK OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
farmer, East Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire 
9th April, 1840.

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—1 have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pilla. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 

of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in Ices than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his larm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our P.arish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

GOODS.
Per Diadem from Newcastle, now landing and for 

Sale —
ASKS LINSEED OIL,
20 casks WHITING,

(i casks Blue VI TRIOL.
10 casks Carbonate of SODA,
3 casks Brimstone ; 2 casks SULPHUR,
2 casks Epsom SALTS,
1 cask Green COPPERAS,
<; casks COAL DUST; 1 ton ALUM,

10 bugs Fine GLUE.

IOC

W. 11. ADAH*
Has just received per ships Boadicen and Themis 
il ABASES Sanderson Brothers Sf Co.'s Cast 

Steel ; 1 cask Borax,
2 casks Block Bushes: 5 casks Tea Kettles, 
I cask Saucepans ; 3 crates Coal Scoops,
1 cask Socket SHOVELS,
1 cask Hair.Sealing ami Curled Hair;
2 casks Sad Irons; 1 cask Weights,
1 cask Wrought Brads and ’Tucks,
2 casks Bench and Moulding Planes,

II holes Iron Wire; I hale Wire Riddles.
28 dozen riveted eye Shovels ; 4 d« z<m SPADES 

108 bags Board, Bout, Horse, and Ox NAILS;
8 roll* Sheet Lead ; 2 casks SHOT ;
I cask LEAD PIPE;

10 dl.zen long band e Frying Pans,
1 case Jloele, Slaniforlh 4* C'o's Circular SAWS, 

Pit Sows ;

"2 year s, i n th esi n jgle IVospi tai Li Charlie. | clore,I rings, .he colors being arranged In the *, this, is immediately .fier a light .now
Paris 2151 persons, may of whom died, were | ........ order a. in the s ,lar spectrum, or in the before the wind rises. I hereforc
treated for lead diseases ■ HIS hein- lead rainbow—the red being nearest the axis. B) rise early helore the wind wakes up. Clover 
colic A lame proportion of lhe«e were per- a double convex lens, these rays are. brought j be mixed with lierds-grass and red-top.

~ “• “r *i”'
Chcm,sts and me,r .cal en greeth-build, ( ^ . \ J, unrel,ectod ,ig|„ may ex- earl? „ soil
mgs pain et ' 1 ’ _ ' qx. f|)ajul. jjst indcpvncleut of heat, or nithongh the light Fhc grain matueT, been e'T" ïeiHm! 1 ocl ilieir "m-1 pnnl-cJu exceeds in brilliancy that of,he „,y- sown$„-ith it wi 
era become m.ea. t ihc cause lies hydro-hlmv-pipe, yel the thermometer is notpoisons, wolhom drea jM • 1 ionate|y j,, the |t.ast affected even in the very locus.

Nor is this a matter of wonder, when it is| When we consider that his process of produe- 
know n that various forms of poison arc p!en- i.tg a perfect yacum is exceedingly simple, 
tifully envolved from lead in its different stales, ^ «haMta wM. of |ta mjhme

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince /Fill. Steel.Docnmbnr Ifl.

1>URE Havana CIGARS.—8000 ‘Wandering 
X Jews;’ BÜ00 1 Bloomers’—.lust received ami 

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wliar

Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.
Extract of' a Letter dated Roscommon, Februar 

2U//i, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro
prietor of the. Roscommon Journal.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of x 

Hotel next "door to me, had two very Bod Legs 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con 
suiting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Conch who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he hud recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured by their means.

(Signed) ■ CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. 
Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 

Debility—an extraordinary Cure.
Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street. Gros 

venor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from n distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of his 
declining he hod the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of the 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid lut 
derived no benefit '
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect curein a very short time, and that 
he is now os strong and vigorous us ever he was 
in his life. This being so cxtraoidinnry a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 

«WT11I4 «I?!? ment, it may therefore be necessary to say thatISLCLLlt" * Mr.Gordiner is a broker, and well known.

Reduced Price, lor Cnsl. Only ! ! c"re 8
Extract of a Letter, dated It otvirharniilon the lOtik 

of February, Jb47, ctiifrmeil bi/ Mr. Simpiou, 
Stationer.

To Proskssor Hoi.lowav.
1 WKLIi spIi-i-IimI mill'll nf WiNTin Ci.nl'n Sin,—Having been wumlerfully restored from a

A. INU limite III....... In......ml Fuelinmulile Style mine uf great suffering, illness and debility, by the
md in nnpreoedniled loir prices. Pnriies who use of your Pills ind Ointment, 1 think it right fur 
nroiu want of Coats, Pasts, Vsbts, &c., will the sake of others to make my esse known to you. 
Bml by calling at the Howard House, lliat they For the last, two yearn I wns afflicted with a violent 
enn procure the above erticlescheaper and of bettor Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
auality limn at any oilier Establishment in this City, chest, mid other parts of mv body, causing suefc.

The Subecribcr having a largo slock of Clo'.be. violent pnin, that 1 can in truth sny, tint lor months 
Vestings, die. on bind, and lie being about to leave I was not able to gel sleep for more llinn a very short 
for Englond lo select Goods for the Spring trade, time together. I applied here to oil the principal 
is determined lo sell his present slock on bond nl Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
cost prick, and would direct the attention of buy without getting tins least relief; nt last I 
ers to coll end see for ihomsclvce before purchasing commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stammer

Markci-placo, to try your Pi''i and Ointment, 
which 1 did, and 1 am happy *c suy, that I may 
consider myself os thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all the night through, and the oain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)
(£/• In nil Diseases ol the Skin, Bad Legs, Old 

Wounds and Ulcers, Bud Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
sStony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
incases of Piles ; Holloway's Pills, in nil the above 
cases, ought to bo used with the Ointment and 

alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer- 
nin remedy for the bile ol'Moschettoee. Sand-flies, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chopped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem 
pie Bar), London ; and by PETERS fo TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander LockharQuoco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O a. Sayre, Dor
chester; John Bell,Shcdinc ; Jol n Lewis, Hills 
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bellcisle.—In Pots and Bnces, at Is. 0d., 
4s. fid. and 7s. each. There is a v ry coneiderablè 

g in taking the larger sizes.
N. B.—Directions for tlie guidance of patiente 

are affixed to each pot.

for sale 1 
Dec.It is a good rule to sow English grain as 

early as the soil can be worked to advantage. 
The grain matures better, and the grass seed 

with it will take root better. Oats are
tin1New Fruit, CollVv, Arc.

mjow LANDING from Boston—170 whole, 
X\ half nnd qr. boxes Muscatel RAISINS ; 40 
boxes Layer do. : 10 kegs Cooking do.; 80 bogs 
Java COFFFb; | 10 barrels crushed Loaf Sugar ; 
IS brie, ol Solerutu» ; 20 gross Maton't BLACK-
INN„v. 18. FLEW WELLING & READING.

usually sown later than other grain, for they 
always proof against the frosts. Yet 

late oats are seldom so heavy and good as the 
earliei sown.

are not

do
2 cases Percussion GUNS, &e.
I,1) casks containing Shelf Goode, viz; — LOCKS, 

Hinges. Latcheb', Balls, Bed Casiori, Choir Web. 
Rules. Fire Irons, Whip Thongs, Shoe Hammers 
nnd Bills, Brushes, Dish Covers, Tin Tea and 
Cofl’. e Pols, Steelyards, Brass Cocks, Fish Hooks, 
Iron Hooks ami Hasps and Staples, Percussion 
Cups, Too and Table Spoons, Kettle Earn, Coffin 
Mounting, Counter Scales, Plated Brass end Iron 
Candlesticks, Copper Coal Scoops, Powder Flasks. 
Slid Belts, Wove Wire, Braes Wire, and a variety 
of Small Wares; which, with Good# recently re
ceived, comprises a good ai-sorlmetit. Nov. 4.

. . | Young farmers should know that the cus-
bv contact with substances and gases. »ot exceed twenty-five■ dollars, and that when tQmnry qunnti|y ofseed pcr acre, for spring

XVc speak now of this matter, becatrse the once constructed a will last -many je.u«, sowing, is one bushel and n half of rye or
season is at hand when the painter is to he that too with very slight liabilities to gc out wheat| twoto two and n half of barley, and
specially busied over his poisons. There is of order, who can caculate the revolution us ^ ^ r )|a|f (q lhrpc bushels of oats, 
no plea of profit or necessity for the use of lead to produce «tour domestic economy, ns u One peck of good lierds-grass seed is enough 
for any of the common purposes, such as pipe, as in that o| lighting cities, an &c. 1 yor one time, nnd three or four pecks of red-
paint, etc. Zinc is better, cheaper, more dur- a mighty triumph ol science . top- When clover is sown nnd a full crop is
able, and entirely free from sanitary objection. “ expected at the first cutting,eight or ten pounds
The pnre zinc, from the New Jersey mines VeulilfttiOD. per acre may be sown, and the quantity of
—and we allude to this because it is the best <« Why/’ says Thickskull, “ whence comes herds-grass nnd red-top may be diminished,
if not the only pure zinc yet discovered—is, a|| this clamor ubtmt ventilation? I fit is so Buckwheat may be sewn as late as the fourth 
for any use we have mentioned, GO per cent, V|la| n mnller> w|,y didn’t our wise ancestors of July. Some farmers sow a bushel of seed 
superior to lead, commercially speaking—and k„oxv something about it? Why didn’t the per acre, and others half a bushel, 
incalculably superior, when health is consul- want Qf it kill </trw, I’d like lo know ? I mis- A fresh sod or soil is better for grain and 
cred. It has been tested to this end, tlu> trust B’s-tme of the new-fangled Isms, and grass seed than furrows that have been turn- 
roughly, by chemists and painters. As a paint, c|(ree|y allied to Socialism and Infidelity!” ed lor a week or more. Therefore it is advis- 

hite, as a mere question of dollars and Most conservative Thickskull, your fore- able, when convenient, lo sow nnd harrow in 
cents, is about 40 per cent, cheaper ^an 1 fathers did not thrive in the absence of venti- the grain, as soon as possible after ploughing, 
white lead, besides, it is a pure white, spreads ,nlio|li but because they had it. It is precise- Say take the acre first ploughed and sow at once 
better than lead, is more brilliant and durable |y because we have ail departed, necessarily —then take the second acre. This may often 
and retains its freshness for yews. The col- and irrevocably, from their habits, that special be done without much inconvenience. For 
ored zinc paints from directly a metallic sur- allenf,on to ventilation has become so neces- tlie whole field of four acres may be harrowed 
face on wood, brick, iron, &c, and are near- gary They lived far more in the open air n second time, provided it is done in five or 
est fire-proof of any paint known, owing to the an(j |ess j„ crowded assemblages than the pre- sjx days after the first sowing, 
great amount of mineral condensed in the zinc geut generation docs ; they sat around huge Spring plouging may be commenced a day 
colors, and the small amount of oil used. No fire.p|aces which voraciously sucked all the 0r two soooner, by first dragging the harrow 
house-owner, after trying zinc paint once, will yj^^ed air up the chimney. They slept often- over the corn stumps. This operation is 
ever submit to the use of lead again, and no esl jn 8pacious unpartitioned chambers and quite different from plouging—for instead of 
painter who investigates the subject, will work garretSi whence the slurs were visible through forming a wet or clammy soil into lumps, it 
with lead if lie can get zinc. And consider, tiiecrevjces in the sides and roof. Such bed- only opens the ground and admits the air nnd
that some 50,000 tons of lead paint-poison are roomg needed no ventilators—need none now. the sun. Thus the ground is prepared for
used in this country per year. The mischief is that you cannot have them or earlier ploughing.

The French government, always foremost wj|| not sleep in them. The hospitable old- Take care and not work your cattle too 
in adopting discoveries of pudlic utility, has fire-place has been narrowed and lowered, or bard in spring. Eight hours in a day are 
for some years past ordered all public build- jias given place to a stove or furnace ; the bed- en0ugh for oxen to work, and ten hours for 

for reasons of room jg ceiled and papered ; the doors ore borses.
listed, the floors caulked, and the modern Cattle may work from seven to eleven o1- 
house, though in some respects more commo- c]oc|{> nnd from two to six in the afternoon,
dious and comfortable, is for less healthful and p^ow you bQve three hours to feed them, and to
invigorating than those it has supplanted, be engaged in overhauling the winter manures.
Hence the necessity for special regard to veil- All 8b0uld be thrown up light, that it may be-
tilation. gm to heat before it is carried into the field.

There were hovels and dens of oldr where The business of overhauling winter heaps 
the poor herded in atmosphere fouler if posst- -g important. Fermentation ought to com
ble than that of our modern churches during mence at the barn or the manure will not 

Wonders Of tUC Atmosphere. . aerviccs, and of our mansions on soiree nights ; work go q)|ick os ;t should for planted the
There is, in a late number of the London and from these Spotted Fever, Black Death, c g The lighter nnd the higher the 

Quarterly, a well written and instructive ar- Plague, and other pestilences went forth to jiea_s aTC thrown up, to the amount of five 
tide on ilumbolt’s C-osmas, which contains devastate the world. If you want these re* the sooner will the heap
several interesting scientific speculations. We suits of the wisdom of our ancestors back a- beating. If the cattle are permitted to run 
extract the discretion of the wonders of the gain, just blunder on in defiance ol the mom- ofi tke heaps, they will counteract nil that 
atmosphere :—“ The atmosphere rises above tions of science respecting respiration and air, r dullg fork may have accomplished, 
us with its cathedral dome arching towards and you will probably be accommodated. Cows and 2alves require much attention at
the heavens, of which rt is the most familiar ---------- this season of tlie year. A little meal nmo is
synonyme and symbol. It floats around us Science Mid Tailless Foies. better than any kind of roots, for they have n
Jike that grand object which the apostle John good flow of milk on calving, and they need
saw in his vision, “ a sea of glass like unto rhere are soin p 'because it i* sometliing to sustain them better than roots
crystal.” So massive is it, that, when ,t be- l.rounsmg hostihty ‘ , will. Roots arc for fall and winter when the
gInstostir.it tosses about great ships ike not good, but cows begin to dry up their milk,
playthings, and sweeps cities and forests like of the schoo s. i y 1 , ^ • When cows drop their calves in the yard
Cw flakes to destruction before it ; and ye. receive as mne , benefit rom,, -e do heir ., watPc urc not „pt? lo
it* is so mobile that we have lived years in .1 neighbours ; bn ns deep phmrg ^ • drink tn0 mllch ül a ,ime; but when they
before we can be persuaded that R exists at all they pre er opo . . ® -| . • are shut up in stables or pens where there
and the great bulk of mankind never realize crops. ey re us . rnp rp]lr—.i.®..;. is no water, they should not he permitted 
the truth that they are bathed in an ocean of, it n fine ti l in a y » j , to drink as much as they please, when they
air. Its weight is so enormons that iron entific operation shoul cause ,1* earth nfe lurne(| haTe
shivers before it like glass ; yet a soap ball catch some virtue from the pas^ ng breeze, or paiiru| each, and let It be nearly milk 
rails through it will, impunity, and the th,n; •.tea' ‘hL'“Le "/."Tw, ( Nature kn.mre s^ warm. A quart of hot ashes thrown into 
est insect waves it aside with its wing. It from ill p y - ,- ,1 the pail of water, is considered an improv-
ministera lavishly to .11 the senses. We touch they,and we »an> noneofyournewfangled no- J. ^ dnnk „ w „nt , good ;,rac.
it not, but it touches us. Its warm, south winds lions, my manu . L . 8 p ,, lice lo give cows meal immediately after calv-
bring back colour lo the pale face of the mva- yard, and I II risk the atmosphere as y™ coll are |inble to be feverish at such
lid ; its cool west winds refresh the fevered it, stealing any Ih.n. uw.yJrommeal increases a fever. In a 
brow,and make the blood mantle in our cheek1* notionsrcmin s ° A. ‘ . - ’ day or two tlicy will have n good appetite
even its north blast braces into new vigor and The next tune he trim e.l Ins hi-ta s|]ou|(1 be Jfcd we„. 
hardens the children of our rugged climate, addrevse lem 1 » 1,1 „ Uu’w limoli Breading swine should he treated with
The eye is indebted to it for all the magmfi- my fair proportions I w,thou that heavy bruM. much care They „ol hc d;„,„rbed
cent of sunrise, the full brightness of mid-day, 11 atn hgld and active n is useless nod unhc- al tlie time ofiittrring, and it is a very 
the chastened radionee of the gloaming, and coming, and my advice n. Dial you have them pract|(.c ,u s||ir, from |ICII to pen,
the clouds that cradle near the setting sun. a c ip <> . b . ’ within a week or two before that time. Sows
But for it the rainbow would want ns “IN- these grumbler, aboutjijce never had any ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fonH „„„„ after
umphal arch,” and the wmds wouM not «end ad« ° ^ jesirc j3 ,|,Jt everybody may j li.«,»7« .™ey may have warm water but

errands j the 9ame ,eve, wilh themselves, total-1 "cl> f“<>d ” aI>< «H
ly ignorant of the first principles of scientific ll sl.oiiid be ke,d mind that M hogs a. e 
cultivation poor breeders.—Tloughnian.

But their doctrines .ire false. To be con- . .. ■ v/iTTt! C'
sistent. they should eat natural fruit ; grafted JuOiN UU3I l lUlJÎ3Xi, 
fruit is Rcientific fruit, nnd ought to be bitter 
in their mouths. They should scorn wheels 
and go to mill on horse-back without a saddle, 
and draw manure on a drag; plow with a 
crooked stick, and keep as close to nature as 
possible. They inadvertently practice scien
tifically a thousand things just as important as 
deep plowing or proper pruning, but these 
things have become established by the com
mon practice, and they no longer object to 
them.

In spite of us, new notions icillcome up, and 
trill Or. adopted, and tlie best way is to be 
thankful that there are some willing to think 
and work them out, and to adopt them good- 
naturedly ourselve*. We shall find it far bet
ter for the world, and easier for ourselves, 
than to resist the tide of improvement which 
is setting so strongly onward.—JV. E. Farmer. St. John, Oct 11

6’rovisioii* ! Provisions !
From Cumberland :
IRKINS Prime BUTTER; 

10 cwt. do, CHEESE ;100 F
From Boston :

2 tierces choice HAMS.
From Nova Scotia : 

eood Eating and Cooking APPLES. 
JAM ES M AGFA RLAN E.

SEAL OIL, EA, &.C.—Fvm Halifax, 
Barrels Palo Seal OIL ;

75 bble.
Dec. ti.

T> ALE
JL <u- Schr. CharlcB, 1 

(J bags PIMENTO ;
20 cwt. Robb’s OAMEAL. 

Dec. 30.

Groceries ! Groceries !
For sale by 

JARDINE & CO.JAMES MACFARLANE,
MARKET SQUARE

TIMOTHY SEED.
-û TV USUELS, the growth of thcCoun-

13 t.y of York, in Two Bushel Bugs. 
-For Sale by JOHN KINNEAR,

Feb. 10. Prince Bin. Street

whatever. At last he had re-Having completed his Fall Snpjdy ol Groceries, 
respectfully calls atteution of purchasers to the 

hand ; comprising in part :
In Store ; Bond or Duly paid :— 

^'IIIESTS nnd hall chests fine Ctm- 
X-V go, Souchong, Pekoe Souchong, 

llyson, Twnnkny, and Oolong TEAS ;
65 lihds. Porto Rico SUGARS ;
80 ditto ditto MOLASSES 
50 bugs Java and Lnguira COFFEE;
50 boxes TOBACCO, (fine brands.)

Per “ Montrose” and ,l John S. Dcll olf ”—
1 chest INDIGO;
t; hampers fine Cheshire and Truckle Chf.ksf. ; 
1 cask Golden S\ RUP»

Per “ Henry Holland”—
B bales Wrapping and Letter PAPER ;

15 cases Blue and .Sago STARCH :
5 brls. Scotch OATMEAL, (Ayrshire);

30 boxes PIPES, assorted ; Sperm Candler ; 
Composite Candles ; Tapers, assorted ; Mustard ; 
Pickles and Sauces ; Day &. Martin’s Blacking ; 
Hall’s Starch ; Patent Groats and Barley ; Fancy 

up ; Pepper ; Ginger ; Currants ; Plums ; Can
died Peel ; Bath Brick ; Wrapping Twine j Candle 
Wick ; Split Peas ; Barley ; Sulphur ; Vitriol, Slc. 
Sic., with a large and well assorted Stock of all 
articles in the Trade. Jfholesole and RctaiL 

St. John, October 7, 1851.

zinc w
Stock on

AT THE

HOWARD HOUSE,
North Side of King Street.

ings painted with zinc paint, 
both profit and health. The example is being 
generally followed in France. It would be 

rthy of our government to think of matters 
of this kind. We might add a volume, bul 
we have said enough, we trust, to satisfy our 
querists, and lo commend the subject to the 
investigation of painters, paint consumers, 
and the public.—N. Y. Tribune

So

elsewhere.
Beaver Cloth Costs m any colour made to order 

at 15 per cent, lower than at any other establish
ment in the Province.

Punts and Vestings on the same t'’rme.
Nov; 4. JAM ES MYLES.

GOODS
By the * Gipsey,’ ‘ Chat Its,1 and‘ Richmond&>c~, 

received and for sale :
mf gc HAGS Shingle nnd Clapboard fine Cut 
4 43 13 NAILS, and 25 bogs board fine Cut 

Nails, at 2jd per lb.; 
ge, 100 lbs. euch, 7d’y, 8d’y, Vd’y and lOd’y 
Horse NAILS,

50 kegs tid’y, 8d’y and lOd’y Wrought Rose and 
Clasp-heud NAILS,

10 casks 2j, 24 ond 3 inch Boat Nails;
10 casks 4j and 5 inch SPIKES,

700 yards Superfine Scotch Wool CARPETING 
300 d>. Fine 
25 kegs Yellow PAINT;

5 boxes COCOA PASTE;
A variety of WOODEN WARE.

A 1.R0 — By the 'Albert from London :
A Case containing first-rale CHARTS uf the Eng

lish und Irish Channel. North Atlontic, Novu- 
Seotin, the St. Lswrenee. &.c. &c.,

G Tun inch Brass COM PASSES.
24 Log GLASSES ; 30 Parallel RULERS,
12 Gunter SCALES ; Qumlrnnis, Tlioriunmators.

Ruled nnd Flam LOG BOOKS. &c.— For sale 
by the Case

RICHARD HAVELL.

JOHN K1NNHAR.
(In Messrs. WIGGINS' new Buildings,)35 ke

1'RINCE WILLIAM STREET,commence
Has on hand, fur Sale in quantities, and by retail— 
13 OSE and Clapp Head wrought NAILS, of all 
JK, the usual sizes ;
Horse. Boat, and Pressed NAILS :
Cut NAil^S of every sice;
English sud German Window GLASS of every 

size from tix8 to 34x30.
PAPER HANGINGS from ti«l. to 5*. each piece, 
English nnd American Floor CLOTHS,
Flint Glass-ware, assorted kinds,
Scotch Wool CARPETING,
American Warranted CHAIRS, assorted kinds; 
Row and Boiled Linseed OIL;
Sea Elephant and Florence OILS;
CASTOR, LARD, and PINE OIL;
SPICES, both whole and ground, of all kinds, 
FEATHERS,(cleaned,) assorted qualities,
Mott’s Bromo, CHOCOLATE, Cocoa und Ginger 
American and Bengal RICE ;
Wooden Wares of various kinds,
Paints, llhiling and Yellow Ochre, and n number, 

An. .ist 20, 1851.

dodo

JOHN KINNEAR.

French Cloths, Vestings, and
Elastic Doeskins. of oilier articles.Via the United States, per Steamer

. Admiral— Drugs, Medicines, &c.
rpiIE Subscriber l,M j!Wt Received « .plvnilh] ,(lb,oni,„ he. received per 7V,™,;.. Hie
-A «Miirlilieiil <1 the «hove Goode, which artquti, I j drr p,|| Slurk ol IlltUtiS.

ntw 1,1 <*|. Mark , .ml be bc,e In call piirlicnfrr M |c„„ perfum,ry. Druth,,. PicMt, -Sonet, 
al lent mu lo « umkc ol Clulli fur I’ALLl-i-ora, winch . whjc^ „0 ûarronli-d uftlie beat quality
"ill 110 III a a il perler elyle to any in this Uly :f ,lle wl rcaa(,nable terme, 
at extremely low prices.

Cull and pxaminu the Slock of Goods now for 
Sale at ihc Howard House, North ,Side King Street 

JAMES MV LES.

Per “ ONYX,” from Glasgow :

H0 Packages
GROCERY GOODS,

—coMPiusinc—
130LAND, Saco, and Hall’s Patent STARCH 
R PIPES, (assorted) Twine, nnd Shoe Thread 
Pearl BARLEY, White Wine VINEGAR,
Cream Tartar, (’orb. Soda, Black Lead, Pepper. 
Cloves. Nutmegs, Valentin Almonds, Jordan do. 
Sugar Cardy, Citron Peel. Ground Gimrer, Prunes, 
PICKLES and SAUCES, BLACKING, 
Windsor end Fancy SOAPS. Patent BARLEY 

nnd GROATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS, 
Revelciita Arabica, Mustard in kegs &. bottle* 
Wrapping and Letter PAPER, INK,
WHITING, Scotch OATMEAL, Ac. &c. Ac.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Market Square.

T. M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf. 

PAINTS, Oils, Varnish, Brushes, Burning 
Fluid, of superior ality always on hand. 

October 28.
May 27.

W. 11. A SIAM*
CIGARS ! CIGARSJ

-e /l iwwt T A DliSEADA CIGARS ( JLd just received and for sale
bv 7 'J’llOMAS M. REED,

’ Dec. Iti. Head of North Wharf

Has received per *hips * Montrose’ and ‘ Sophia’
A ASES Houle, Slaniforlh (,• Co's (Jang, 

4jc ^ Circular, and Cross Cut SAWS;
1 Cask Mill, Pit and lland-suw FILES;

752 pierces Pots, Bakrpime, and spare Covers,
2 Cases “ Thomson’s” short Screw AUGERS

From the United States :
73 Cistern and Well PUMPS,

A few suits Patent Pipe Boxes, for Wood Axles.
— ON HAND —

280 Canada Close STOVES,
13 Tons HOLLOW WARE—well assorted; 

LEAD PIPE, from 5 8 to I j inch,
270 B-ixes Window GLASS.

Itheir fleecy messengers on 
heavens; the cold ether would not shed sun» 
feathers on the earth, nor would drops of dew 
Bather on the flowers ; the kindly rain would 
“ever fall, eor hail storms nor fog diversify ihc 
faec of the eky. Our naked globe would turn 
its tannell and unshadowed forehead to the 
can, and one dreary monotonous blaze ol 
light and heat dazzle and burn up all things. 
Were there no atmosphere, the evening aim 
would in a moment set, and, without warning.

in darkness. But the air

lSlcliiii-il Cobtlcu.
Received bv the above vesacl, from New York— 

11KNTS Superior Souchong TKA8,— OU VV “ Either Mnnf." Cargo.
Dec. Iti. FLEWWIiU.INO & READING.

April 90,

Hat Exterminator.
duel received per 1 Creole’—

A FRESH auppiy of Smith’egemtiiic and oriai- 
Æ nal RAT EXTERMINA roll, an invalu
able preparation for destroying Rate and Mice, 
without the unpleasant smell caused by other 

For sale by
Dec. 2.

MARKET' SQUARE.

NEW GOODS!

LOA DON HOUSE.Sept. 23Per Europa, Speed, Olive, Faside, Highland Mary 
Henry Holland, Portland, Eliza Jane, Admiral. 
r|lliE Slock of WINTER GOODS is now re 
A cpived by the above vessel*, comprising the 

most extensive ami varied assortment ever offered

JANUARY, 1852.
English nnd American Paper Hangings, &c.

roii half, by—JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince William Street. 

jA "131 EC ES, principally low jiricce 
OU™ ™x/ MT and new patterns ;

250 aHHortcd cane and wood seat Rocking nnd 
other CHAIRS.

^ A lar

MARKET SQUARE,
Dcccnilier 2011i, 1831.

T. M. RfcED, 
Head of North Wharf.ke“e'psein her* hand a sheath of his rays, and 

lets them slip but slowly through her fingers 
■o that the shadows of evening are gathered 
fey degrees, and the flowers have time to bow 
their heads, and each creature space to find 
a place of rest and to nestle to repose. In the 
morning the garish sun would at once bound 
forth from the bosom of night, and blaze a- 
bove the horizon,—but the air watches for 
his coming, and sends at first but one little 
ray to announce his approach, and then an
other, end by and by a handful, and so gently 
draws aside the curtain of night, and slowly 
lets the light fall on the face of the sleeping 
earth, till her eyelids open, and like man, she T,,E eECRKT-
goeth forth again to her labour till the even- \ noticed, said Franklin, a mechanic a-
ing." ---------- mong a number of others, at work on a house

To double the crop» on most farms, a-. . reeling but a little way from my office, wlm 
bout all that is necessary is for our agri- always appeared to be in a merry humor, who 
culturiste to sell off one half their land, ' had a kind word and a cheerful smile for every 
and with the proceeds buy manure for the j one he met. Let the day be ever so cold, 
other. The larger the farm the less a man ! gloomy, or sunless, a happy smile danced like

I a sunbeam on his cheerful countenance

poisons.

Junt received per Steamer ‘ Asia,' via Halifax : 
niCll Fluid BONNET RIBBONS;

SATINS ; Gros i»k Nays; Persians ; 
Fancy Trimmings,&c. &-c.

ROUND COFFEE ; Block Pepper 
VX Cinnamon ; Cloves ; Nutmegs ; Allspice ; 
Ginger and Mustard—all ground here, 
ranted unmixed, can be had in any quantities 

JOHN KINNEAR’S, 
Prince Win. Street

at tins establishment.
In addition to the usual S'ock, there will bo 

opened tins day a very beautiful lot of
Ijadic*’ A Mantle*,

in all the New Styles.
In the Stock uf CLOTHS ond WOOLLENS 

of every make, purchased for Cash in the principal 
Manufacturing Houses of Lr-eda, decided advan 
tages are offered to Purchaser*.

Wholesale and Retail.

warT. W. DANIEL

Cod Liver Oil Candy. atrge variety of American 
Brooms, &c.

Wooden Ware, 
Jan. 27. Dec. 9.-VITOOD’S Refined Con Liver Oil Candy 

TT for the Cure of Coughs, Colds, Astluna, 
nnd all Pulmonary complaints ; for sale in pack
ages at !)d. each, by

Stoves, Franklins, Registers, &c,
Vulcan Foundry Manufactures. 

rgMJE attention of the Pubhc lrf Vequested to a 
X large and handsome aasortment of COOKING 

STOVES, of the newçit and moot approved pat
terns—CANA D-V and AIR-TIGHT STOVES, 
FRANKLINS; REGISTERS. PLOUGHS,'&c. 
Can be viewed at the spacious Show Room opened 
in Prince Wilham-etreet, or at the eubücriber’f
Wr( refuse.

Order» for Castings. Iron Work of every descrip
tion, Stove Fittings, Pipe. &c., left at either of the 
above places, will receive immediate attention.

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
Nov. 8. North Market ffharf

Flewwelling & Reading
LAre now receiving per ship Fatide, from l/oudon THOMAS M. REED, 

Head of North Wlinrf.

COLTSFOOT HOCK,
A N excellent remedy for ( oublis, Colds, &cM 

jljL just received and fur sale by
THOMAS M. REED, 

Head of North Wharf

QA E1HD8. GENEVA; 10 quarter casks 
O VF JOL Port and Sherry WINE-superior ;

1 puncheon Jamaica RUM—wry old ■
20 bags Black PEPPER; I box MACE,
2 cases CASSIA ; I ovk CREAM TARTAR; 
2 tierces Epsom HALTS ; I cask Halipelre ;
I cask BLUE VITRIOL;

45 kegs F & FF Gunpowder—Hall Sc Son's. 
DAILY EXPECTED —

20 lihda. Hennessy’s best BRANDY—which, to 
gether with a large and ye\\ selected stock of 
LIQUORS and GROCERIES,in Store, are offer-

Oct. 6.

T. W. DANIEL. Jan. <1.

REMOVAL.
* 24lli January, I8#W.

rFIHE Subscriber begs to notify the Public that 
-1- he has Liken the Store lately occupied by Mr. 

Thus. R. Gordon, on the Corner of Dock-street 
nnd Market Square, and only a few doors from the 
Store he has heretofore oempied, and has just re
moved Ins Stock of HARDWARE, and where he 
intends to keep his usual assortment in future. 

Jan. 27. W. II. ADAMS.

Dec. 10.

lYTorr**on’w 1**11»}—J.11,8.1 re*
1YX ceived and for Sale by

THOMAS M. REED, 
l|ead of North WharfDec. 23.ed at lowest market prices.grows to the acre

J
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